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The visitor's include teachers,
school- officials, eight members

or the Danish MInistryof Educa..
tloo:am the edlloror anewBpaper
tor DanISh tei',cbers. .

Laurel Seeking
Parade Entries

ster non-resident tuitioo for the
ten schools totals about $121,825.
or approximately $433 morethan
total claims for the ,first seme
ster.

Rickers said that although the
claims are aU in his office.-pay,;
ment will not be made until later
this month.

County Treasurer beoo Meyer
said Friday that there 15 pre~

sentIy about $98,000 avaUab~e to
pay ofC the $121,825 claims. Ixrt
he said he 15 expecting more
taxes to come in and boost that
amOtmt by July 1 when personal
real estate taxes are due.
Sec TUITION, page 3

All groups or organizatloos
in, the area are being Invited to
have entries in the parade sche
duled for the secood day of Lau~

rei's Jamboree Days.

The two-day celebration bcgms
Tuesday. The parade is scheduled
for 10:30 the second day.

Anybody wishing to have an
entry in the parade is asked to
get .[n touch with Dick Manz of
Laurel,

Sponsored by the l..aureICham
ber of Commerce, the celebratIon
includes carnival rides and con
cessions, tractor JAlIl, dances
and ball games.

The tractor pull. featuring a
guaranteed purse of .$500 gets ~

underway at 1 Tuesday after
rroon. Prizes of $50, $40, $3.')
and $30 go to the winners of the
~p~...!!.~clas.s~_~ _

A square dance is scheduled
for Tuesday evening from 8:30
to 11-:30 in the city auditorium.
A teen dance is set for the audi~

toTium the following night from
9 to midnight.

Water fights ;tn-be heldnext
to the fire hall at 500 Wednes
day afternoon. Ball games be
tween youngsters from Wisner
and Laurel will get underway at
1 p.m, Tuesday. Agirls softball
game is set for 1:30 Wednesday
afternoon.

Denise Puis

Ten Area Schools File
F--or-Free High-T-uition

pa~r.

Former Winside Grad

Receives Scholarship
Mr s , John Lange. formerly

Cheryl Rehmer of Winside. re
cently received a $600 scholar-

A Hoskins teenager has re- ship plus tuition and efght hours
cetved word that ebe will leave graduate credit from the Na
Omaha Tuesday for Belgium ucnat Science Foundation to at
where she will spend the summer tend a summer instftute(fnpJ.1ysi~
as an American Field Service cal science.
student, The institute gotunderwayear-

Denise Pula, daughter of Mr. ly last week and will continue
and Mrs. Dennis Puls of rural through Aug. f:i at Nebraska We e-
Hosldns, was recently notified leyan University, Lincoln.
by AFS Intematlooal that she Mrs. Lange teaches physical
w1l1 fly to New __York-ctty Tues- . scrence at Missioo Junior High
day and to Belgium Wednesday School at Bellevue, She is a
where she will join other AFS 1965 graduate of Winskle High
students in orientation sessions. School and a 1968 graduate of

I~r hosts in Belgium will be Wayne State College. '
the Josef Ackerman family, in-
cluding a daughter, Agnes, 18.
of Aostakker , Acker man Is a
building contractor and neither he
nor his wlf-espeak English, how
ever Agnes does. The family
language is Dutch.

While in Belgium, Denise will
have oppo!1lmity of seeing most
oC the country as Belgium L,>
somewhat smaller than Nebras-

Ten area schools have now
med claims with the Wayne COIm

ty superintendent of schools for
their share of non-resident high
school tuition for the secood
semester of the 1970-71 term.

Fred Rickers, superintendent,
said Friday that the noo-resident
tuition payments are to be paid
00 or befOre July 1.

Schools and their claims in
clude Allen,$500; Laurel,Sa.550;
Wayne, $51,012; Norfolk, $8,447;
Pierce, $3,150; Pender, $6,6QO;
Randolph. $12,075; V;: a kefie ld,
$11,140; Winside. $16.350 and
Wisner, $4,000.

ClaIms for the second seme-

Wayne Herald Offers $2-5-
To Top Glass Collectors

The Wayne Herald Is offering a $2'5 cash prize to the
Indlvldua~ or group which collects the largest pile of glass
for reeve Hllg over the next' six weeks. .-

"The -declslcn by" Owners or the newspaper to offer the
prize was made in an effort to stimulate more concern and
action about envIronmental pollution in the Wayne area.

"If the contest results in just a few people or oraantea
ucoa collecting glass over the next few weeks, the cash will
be well spent," said Norvin Hansen, editor of the newspaper.

Hansen said he hopes thai the contest attracts a lot of
interest both In Wayne and the surrounding communtttes. It's
possible that some 'other business might contr-ibute money to
make the contest even more inviting to both youths and adults,
he said. "

The contest is an attempt by the newspaper to live up to
its responsibilities in tho area of service to the public,
explained JIm Mar-sh, menar-er of the newspaper.

Any group or individual in the Wayne area is eligible to

~~t:l~ Ih~n coo~~:~t~~h~e~:\l'st~~~~;et~\:~d.Ec;"':~v~s:~,~"'d--~
to The Herald. .

Tht, contest will end on Monday, Aug. 2. The winner will
be announced thl.' fullowing Monday.

Class collecn-d during the contest will be taken to the
glass pile along the railroad tracks just east of Pearl Street.
That pill.' has teen collected by members of the Envircnrnental . ...,
Action Committee in an effort to get a railroad car full to ship
off to be melted down and used again,

Class can be cathcrcc in any manner from anywhere in the
area. Busfneasos in Wayne and sur round lng towns can be
coot acted by those in the contest to see if they will donate,
glass which might otherwise be taken to a landfill stte •

Belgium to Be
Summer Home
For Hoskins Girl

Job Man Coming

Wicks will be- at the local

Chamber of Commerce office
00 July 14 and 28 from 9:30

to 10:30 in the morning. Area
residents may call him at
375-2210.

L. M. Wicks, an interviewer
for the ~orfolkemploymcnt serV

ice. will be in_JVa)ne 00 two days
during .July to help any area
people with employment prob
lems.

Children away from home are
Dick at Cbeeckee, rowe, Bill in
St. P"dul, Minn., and Kathy in
:\1asoo City, IOWa. Ron, a sllnior
at Wa}71e High School next fall,
and Dean, a fifth grader" In. the
middle school, stili live at home·.

Mrs. Kllegl saId she has never
wan anything before, The trip she
has woo now will probably be
made this fall. "We haven't de~

cidcd where we'll go." she said.
adding-, "maybe to the twin cities,
b..rt we're not sure."

They may ('hoose to go to
Cindnnall. Minneapolis, St.
Louis, Cleveland, Chicago. De
troit, Kansas Clty, Wichita. Un
('oln, (olnr'ado Springs, Omaha.
Ohlahoma (' ity or Denver.

The ]\[ieg!s will have their
r00!l1 and )rx:!ging paW; however,
the y m u s t provide their own
tra!1Srxlrtiltion,

All Wavne area residents are
digibk' tf~ partkipate in the con
1c-;;t.~_\"4H·-ne-etl---on_J}lcgiSlercacrl

week at any of the b1ore~ par
ticipating- in the promotloo,

~amef' of. the last group of
preliminary, wimJ~T§...appcar in a ka: The family plans to tour the
two-page advertisemcirtlntti[.;- c1ttcs--uf Brm.-sels. Ghent, Ant-
issue of The Wayne Herald. The werp and Bruges, .
last winner will be named next Denise will be a senior this
Monday. fall at the Norfolk High School

where she has been active ir. the
;-;ational Honor Society, choir,
Pep Club, French Club. triple
trio and editor of the school

Applications for loans 00" wet
storage structures will be accep
ted after .July 1. Regulations go
~ tbc. 10<lO....s..'?{ilI1lQt b:!l re
ccived until July 1 or later. lIeine
mann said.
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Mrs. Owen KlleVI hal her hair.A'et by ,1eennlce Stntmen
af_ P..f's Baauty Salon. Mrs. KlieQI we. e preliminary
"Vagabond Weekend" winner at fhe salon and wenf on to
win th~ free weekend trip.

said that schools with the .\'\
rank arc meeting tlw ('halJenges
imposed by sorlety in a Ilfrlod
of transition.

Said Olson: "\Iember~ of thc
State A('eredltation ('ommltlee.
the Department of b::Jucation,and
the ,;';tat~_ lIniird.nLEdu.c.aLion-w-is--It
to cxpre:~ their appreciation for
the cooperattve ~ p [r it of the
school commlHlitle!> in "I;cbraska
In the common- endeavor It) im
prove educatiooal opportunities
for the boys and girls."

The local school received the
AA accreditation last ,June.

33 Danes fa Invade Wayne Saturday
stein. chairman of the UnIversity
of Nebraska -department 0( hIs
tory and phllosophy Q( educatloo,

June 30, and Paul Flynn.direetor

or the Iowa Drug Arose Autharlty,
July 5.

"Surprised and happy" was the
way Mrs. Owen' Kl1cgl of Wayne
described her feelinRs Frielay
morning after bc~ informed
earlier that she was the seventh
winner in the w~kly drawing for
a "Vagabond Weekend."

Mrs. Kliegl had registered at
Pat's Rcauty· Salon for the free
weekend away from it all.

Asked how her husband re
sponded when she told him she
had woo, she said, "He thwght
it was wonderful 100." l1e works
as a territory manager for a
feed t'ompany.

The Kliegls have fh't, children.

tures suchascorncrlbsandgrain
bins up to now,

I
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A .group of 33-Danish educa~ psychology, computer use, drug capitol. After hmch at the Ne-
tors wtll take a look at Ne~ abuse and pollticaI-science. braska Center they will visit
braska as guests of Wayne State en Sun~ay, July 4,'the Danes Lincoln East High School and
:('oUege ..JWle 2(j...July 11 whtle wl1I be guests at Wayne church Clara McFee FJememarySchool,
130 Nebraska collegians·are services. then return to too Nebraska Cen-
spending rive weeks in Scandi~ The director of their program. ter for 5upper and an overnight

na~e0~~1f~are scheaul~ 'to -~.Yri~ ~~:t~s ed:~~~ont:u~~·' st~.Omaha they will ~sit Burke
arrive late saturday l:llthe SIoux has arranged a visit to Llhcoht High School and the Instructkllal
City airport. h1 the. follolylng July., 6 and to, Omaha July 7. Media Center.

two wee~~ they will have a varle~ d~~T~~io:it~ea~:~e~~g~h:; so;:v-:Il~lm~:::e~ ~~ting~~:~:
~ '1~~~::::::tr~~~-~::. v G<>\:~ J: J. Ex~.and a tou~·o( the ers w.tll be Dr. ErwfnGo1d~~

Seventh Winner Is 'Happy'

Changes In harvesting, storing
and Tcedmjf metfi(jijs are causing
increased need for structures for
wet as wellas dry storage, Heine
mann saiel'. Making 10000s avail

able to eligible farmers needing
wet storage to carry out their
farming operations is consistent
with the USDA's position of en
courag~ the-development ofade~

Quate OI1~farm storage and drying
capacity fOr todays ~rlcultural

commodities.

storage structure and drying
equipment--loans-aFe-made-to eli
gible producers at a six per cent
~anrmal intere'st rate. The loans
are repaId In foqr equal install
ments wIth the first installment
due one }'ear from the date of_
the 'loan.

Tornado Warning
Hoskins area residents

are reminded that if a tor
nado Is sighted in that area
they are to call the Hoskins
Volunteer Fire Department
at 56,')..1444.

ttcstdcnts will be warned
by a full minute blast of the
flre siren. The all-dear
signal wll1 be a :lO-second
blast.

Ambulance Driver
Is Hired by City

School Retains AA Accreditation

Commodity Credit Corporation
loans are now avallable to erect
high moisture, oxygen-free silo's
qn eligible far'11:~__sIlY_S Han>'
I!e[n(>mann, chairman of the
Wayne COlmt~ ASC committee.

Loans have been availableonl~

for cooventional storage struc-

WSC Frosh
Orientation
Is Pla-nned

Miroo Jenness of Wayne has
been hired as driver tor the am
buIance worki~ out of the Wayne
1I0spital.

fie wiJI drlve on calls between
nom - and 11 at night, said Dan
Slierry, cit>· administrator.
Chuck Thomas, hospital admin
istrator, wHlbe availabletodrlve
the amwIance the rcstof'theday.
Ti1~case of emergency the pollee
will drive the vehicle.

Jenness will drive the ambu
lance all this summer or Imtll

another person can be found for
the job, He Is a teacher at the
middle school in Wayne during
the school year.

LO,ans for High Moisture Silos Available

Motorists Share
Common Problem

Seven motorists from seven
towns all had sometMng in com
moo last week. Each paid afinc at
the Wayne County Courthouse
following arraignment before
.ludgn Luvema Htlton.

Paying $5 court costs and fines
for speeding were .ramesStevers
of Ponca, $11; James Elms 0(

Silver "Cr-eek, $12. and woodrow
King of Winside, $17,

Betty Oftedahl of Wayne was
-ffrmd $15 and costs of $5 for not
having an lnspectton sticker.

David Hammer of Wakefield
paid $5 costs. a $10 fine for not
having a drivers license and a
$10 fine for not having Nebraska
license plates.

megal use of ten per cent
of his reztstrattcn fee cost Lester
Greiner of Bandolph a $50 fine
and $;) costs.

Donald tscdenstect of Carroll
was charged with making an ll
legal left tum and Ilned $5 plus
$5 costs.

The Wayne-Carroll school sys
te m has rece ived the coveted
A,\ accredltatloo from the State

)

Board of Education for anothN
'car.

Tht> rt>cognitioo was approved
by the board dur~ a meeting in
I.incoln ('arller this mCKlt!l.

SCljoo[s--rrieetm:g--severlirh4:h
standards set ijy the board are
given the rank~. ctlly 26 school
s~·b1ems across the state have
earned the accrcdltatioo.

\fel O]son, administrator of
internal school sen:kes for the
State Department of f'kfucatlon,

Freshmen enrolling at Wayne
state College this fall are being
tnvited to one of' five orientation
prq:'rams scheduled July I, 7,

I:l 9,13,15.
Director of Admisslons .Jlm

Hummel said the new students
wilJ be able to register for fall
course II, take jl1l E)JgILshaptftucfe
t ~st and learn what they want to
know about college ilfe •.5cveral
brief talks. are scheduled by stu
dent leaders and' the raculty.

Parents of the new freshJ1'1en
also are invited, and several
Dl'<8rams are planned far them
while the students are wily else:
where.

Orientatioo daysbegin at9a.m.
in the Fme Arb Center and end
with f?ampUs tours- in mid~r
noon•

Students transferrhlg to Wayne
State ...,111 have.opportunIty to re
gister for fall clute., 00 ,the
_afternoons at July 18 and ·,21•
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;'\ Winside teenagH was taken
to the Ct)mmunu)' Lutheran Hos
pital in ,"orfolk Thursday after
noon b) the Winside rescue squad
for treatment for injuries re~

ccivcd in a fall frt)m a moving
tra(1or .

Arran Hittle, 14, soo of \1r.
and ~rs. I/on Kittle of wlns!de
wa~ reportedly riding 00 a trac
tor which his father was drivi.ng
to a hayfield CTl the rarm two

St·,· YOUTH HURT. I''';''

lor's degree from Wayne State
during summer gradualll~_S_X.f;_r:::_

ctses this August , Mar-ried lathe
former Kathy Voorhies, he is the
sen of Mr. and Mr s , Lloyd
"Chalk" Manske of ~foorhead,

Minn. The Man s k e ~ formerly
lived in Wayne,

Dc~nis I::. Weible, Stanley S.
Stenwa.ll.. Lorence C• .romsoa,
Warren D. Anccrsm, Larry C.

Hix , l10nakJ .1. Meyer-, l~ilip E.
ttcos. Hoger L. Kay, William
lJ. Oetken, Terry L. Fll!.s. Scott
C. Kracmaer .

Wa>71e Lloos Club members
who have done extra work over
the past .Iear will be recOJn1lzed
dur~ the annual a.....ards b<i.nquet
scheduled for Tuesda) evening at
the Vets Club in Wayne.

The banquet Is Set for ':':30.
-\wards including thoS{'for [X'r

fect attendance and those for
chairmen of club projects wfIJbC'
g-h,(tn otrt during the evening.

Also slated for the evening Is
the InstalJation of ne ..... officen:
("l.ete Sharer as president, Bob
,rc-I.,iiJ-na"Sru::S-l ~\·ke-jir('<;jdent,

Clarence Bolling as second dce
president, John \'akoc as third
vice-president, Dale Stoltenberg
as secretar)- and AI Voorhies as
treasurer.

The awards banquet had orl
gina II}· beensc~uled fOrearlier
this month but had to be resche
duled because of conflict with the
KlwanMi hooers·banquet.

Jtodney Brogren, TIm Car-lson,
Richard D. Brown, John J. Pfeil,
Loren L. Sievers, Dennis D.
Swanson, Terry r. Swagerty.
Rendall A. ,Jol;JJson, R~er L.
xotscn, Ja~es L. Ctenac.

David .1. Hoberts, Melvln F.
Meyer,Hocci It, Mar-r-, Ramon F.
Lar-sen, Monte W. Barcus, .rcr
ald Co Junek, William E. Baier ,
Cra·1g M, Cook, Harold H. Hamil
ton. Mlchae l V. Dokalb,

Promoted

. Winside Youth Hurt

In Fall Off Tractor

Charles Prince, boo. of Mr.
and \1r<;.CedJ Pr lnce ct wjnstde ,
and Mar-y Truby, dat«'hter of \fr.
and Mr s , Lavern Truby of Han
dolph, have been awarded scho
larships for summer stud}' of
advanced Spanlsh at the t ntve r
sitv of valencia in Spain.

Prince is a senior at Wayne
state ann a straight-A student

"~m---b<~tr-Spani-s-tr-and -Vr"crlch. \[Jss
Truby.,.is also a senior and an

• hooor roll student.

..

07Prince, Truby Get
Spanish Scholarships

Anderson

g r a d II ate degree from Wayne
Slate College ln December oC
t!:1f;!.I, lie is a native of Tilden.

~1a!1~ke will receive his bache-

111e large amount orbusiness
the newspaper has qalned over the
past couple years makes it ncccs
sa r y to have somebody over
seeing all production, said
Marsh.

Anderson rece lved his under~

from the Wayne County setec
tlvc service otrlce since xovem
bcr of 19fi9.

Anybody knowing the addresses
of tho servicemen can send them
to either The Wayne Herald or
to Darcld Soden in wayne ,

Soden, me of the organizers
of SWAY, sald the addresses
should be sent as soon as pos
sible so all servicemen can re
ceive their checks and letters.

Following are those servtco
men the group needs addresses
for:

Keith ~c('lark, Lar-r-y liedel,
Delmar Wacker, lI~er Schwan
ke, Hay vrttska, Randall Lutt,
lJennis Jensen. Dennis .Jtmck,
Larry Cr oic , Ball' Johnson.

C_ash Jackpot Grows
For -'the' second consecutive

week the person whose name
has been drawn at R p.m. 00
Thursday for 01(: Cash \"!gfrt
drawing has failed to step for~

ward In a part Idpat Ing store to
claim the cash prize,

The name of Mrs. Alex.Ieffrey
of Waj71l'was called Thursda~: for
a jackpot of $150. but she was
nOt present to clalm It.

Thursday nightthedrawingwill
be worth $200 which 15 enough
to gQ a long way in .provIding
elther an individual Or fa mil}"
with some extras for the house
or to spend on 'lacS-Ion.

Any area resident-may regis~

ter in a participating Wayne busi
ness firm and be eligible for
the drawing.

, Workmen tor _ Norfolk contfrue:tIClfl firm w.r. busy Thursd.V
putting up forms for the founc:t.t1on of the new fir. department
building fit Allen. Th. building. whlc:h will be ell ,f..I. will be JD
bV 51 fee.t and will have plenty of room fer twe truc:ks. 8.~nlil
btllff by the ru~_1 .ftr. dfs'rlct,U thoutd b. comolet.d this w.ek.

.:'r'
I

Hired,

Second, 'CI~15 Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebr:aska

THE WAYNE HERALD

. Setting
Forms ".'

.tack Manske. 22, has been
hired to sell advertising for The
Wayne Herald, ac('ordlng- to .JIm
Marsh, manager Qf the news
pap,,,.

Mdreasc!l of 41 servicemen
from the Wayne area are beIng
sought so letters of apprcclatloo
and $10 checks can be sent to
them.

Asking for relatives and
friends to send the names are
member-s of SWAY, a unique
organlzatlon whleh attempts to
show men In all branches of the
service that they are apprecia
ted.

The organlzation.....Servlccmen
We Appreciate You-bas been in
active for about a year and a
half. When it was In operation,
checks and letter-s were sent
out to serviecmen after names
were drawn weekly.

The 41 names arc those men
who have entered the service

Manske

Afternoon of Cords
In Store for Seniors

Senior citizens at Carroll are
lnvfted to an al'tl!mooo of card",
at the Carroll Center Thursday
aftemOCll at 2 p.m. Card prizes
and a door prhe will be aW[trd
ed. Articles by sen [or dtlzens
will be on display and are for
sale.

• ~aduate 0( WayllCStJnc..Cok
~~ has been named the first re
clp1ent of the _Francis Christen
5eII Award. TIle award luxiors a
renowned rhetorlcfrm who was a
Northem Illrnols L'niverslty
rac-ulty member until his death
last year.

The award goes to Mrs. Sally
McCluskey, -n'!'J"lU doctoral can
didate. CooslsUng of.aeveralnew
books Of her-cholce;-1fi€ award
seeks to recognize In an NIU
graduate student "thosc"",,,cals or
sctjolarly excellence aiJdhumanl
sUe commitment" that marked
Chrlstenaen's loog career.

Mrs. McCluskey, 30, received
her undergraduate degree from
WaYne State College In 1962 and
her master's from the IJnlversity
0( Arkansas.

ftmlor Marion Ceewe of rural
\\'a ~fic ld and sophomore Pcgg;;
lIokamp of Carroll are among
the I!l4 <;!lJdcntshooored ft)r their
academic achievement during the
second term at MldiaIld l.utheran

co~~~:e·students had to have a Lions Members
minimum ~:rade point average of

~~~nf~~ ~~:~stte~~C;~~l~~~;:~~ To Be Cited
·W.S -G"rad' Named· - u'~:~::n~:"::r:~~;~;rth' "'e"".1uesclay .Night

Alma Ceewe and ~tr. and Mrs.

Award Recipient Vern.., lIokampo(Canoll.

( .' .

··SWAV Seeking Ad-dresses

A nallve or Wa>71c, Manske will
take over the----jobcurrently held
by Ron Anderson at the middlc
orthl" week.

Anderson will be In ('!largoe of
aU -production at th(' plant, said
Marsh. lie will have the rcspon-

::~I~e~ ::"~~~~~~~"P;~I; .2 Area Students
---shop forman Ra_y Murray and jt)b

, ",lntlng head Wamn [Tlce. On Midland List
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Herkimer

LeH.r, to th" .cIitor may be
pubil,h.d with .. pseudonym
Of" with th. author', n..m.
amitt..d jf tiO d••ired; how.
ev"r, the writ.r', slgn.'u,,,
mult b... put of the original
I,,«.r. Unligned '.tt"" will
nat be printed.- Letta" Ihould
b" tj~"ly, brl.f And must
cont"In no libelous .t.t•.
menh. W. r••arva the right
fo edit, or r.jad anv '.tt.r.

~f' 'I'-"'~"
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Pl\rer
Dear Editor:

EnclOsed flnG' a check tor one year's
subscription j~OUrfavorite paper.

I wish to~ in a suggestl(WJ for pub
lic restroome In the cIty of Wayne. Since
the ere In the a~ftortum closed, it's
rather unhandy for mothers with childrm
and al.50 some of us oldsters. llatow It's
a problem to keep up restrooms because
so many people are destructive and what

------nave--you. - -
r have heard a few mothers wishing

for this type 0( (aclIit)·, too. A (ew fillIng
stations are fairly close. but a pel'"SOO
feels he 15 intrudingunless youaret.adIng
at their station. I hope you lDldentand
what I mean.

~ame Withheld Upon Request

(E d Ito r 's ~ote: Public reatrooms
were included in the plans (or the city
complex which was-fumed i:J0'Mi by the
voters a few years ago. The subject
has been discussed O('e3slonally by dry
officials but nothing has been dale to
provide the racllitles. The cIt)· adminis
trator, Dan Sherry, said there Is currently
no place to put public restrooma. The
cit}', he said, Is open to suggeBtIQ'l.)

, '\,
'\

~~

It Clean
Actloo CQmmltte{".

The newspaper urges all residents and bustnessmcn In the area to support the glass
drive being scoisorcc by the_newapaper enc tbc drtves held monthl}'. We reel the n~BUlts-"
reused glass -wIll benefit ever-ybody Ior at least two reascns ,

First, it v.iII remove man}' ofthc bottles and ple~ of glass from the envtrcnment
Second, It 1'111.1 eventually helplowor the cost of products packaged in glass because

the manufacturer can depend on some of that glass lx.>ing returned to be used '~aln.

Out of Old

__._'._.... -.;;..o...... •• __.:.. ,._~ . .~- _

..._-_._,-"---_..."-.--;--.'-'_':".<,--.'-.-'--

Good Luck

A Name Is Needed

lTe.e's a start-let's see what we can do to Improve en it. Tbe ccrtest The Warne
Herald Is spmsorfng has as Its main goal the collection of a hug-epile of glass to ~d
to this existing pi-Iewhich will be recycled.

Anybody In the area can enter the coete st • The winning person -or group-'=wtIJ be
presented a $25 cash prize by the newspaper.

. ThIs glass pile Is located along the railroad tracks in the soomwest part ortown.
It 15 the glass collected durinR' the monthl) glass drj\"{,o;, prt CIl by me Erwironmenta l

The Wayne (\1ebr.) Her-ald, 'fonday, June 21,1971

Our liberty 'd~pend5 on the freedom of the press. and thot" cann~be limifed
without being lost. - Thomos JeHerson, Letter. 1786 '

-----'111e Waylle cit) CUWICilllilIy lia,e·ba ~enteei t9 the f9'Il'IGil lit\:!" ') Pecanse'here
ten art more than it can chew when it IS reason to doobl that the proper PJ"G-
decided to change the zonirw of a str-Ip cedure was followed In advertising that
orland along West Seventh Street. a change in zClllng was bemg cQ'lsidered

The decision. which ca~ 00 a split by the city govertung officials.
vote, has promiXed a.petition campaign It that is tru~J ~h~__ YQte Jr@'becan-
In the area. T~ ~tllien -llsts n~~--eei:fe:tr"anatheZOning of the area wUJ re-
reasoos why the SJgnCTSthink the cOWIcil main the same as U was prior to the last
erred In changing the zoning from resi- cOWIcilmeeting.
dmtIal to bus~ess. . We wish luck to those people who are

for t~;W;:t~:i~l ~':':~_~}~~-;;-~ii~~=-~;;e~t~~__~~ -

nights. That was how well area towns
joined In the parade. As 001' Wakefteld
gent pointed out. it Is really great when
people rrom surrounding towns will .loin
in !l('lplnsi a cornmunltv celebr-ats an an-
nlver aar-j . .

Well, that spirit 0( cooper at ion I.B
what has always made the west a R'rcat
place to live. Isn'l it'! Maybe you don't
think of your self as living "out west"
WI: thaI is where you tfve and 11 yOU
dce't beneve it, just ask someone in Chi
cago. They'll tell you these rolling plains
and sprawling hiDs are definitely "out
west" where thousands of cattle are ted
and where one can stfll go deer hunting.

f).-O-O

Believe It or ntx , Own: nrc- many
people IIv~ in eastern cities who, upCI'\

. _ seeing your humble abode out here In this

..

.. JU cattle country, would be sure to holler

~.
- ''''~ .... ,.' -~.~. ST WR-'1' .___ m'LTO()()T._ el1(' reason northeastern \('!;r3.Rka

GHT
-- - rs 11 good plaee to ltvc is that we st lll

What arc you up to, over to or down,_ haven't forgotten how to take the time

Nebraska - -c, ~~ ~~Sy:::rm:e;s?InAr;,;;:: ~e;nio c::: ~~y~I~~:~h :che~o~m:~;U;~ier~o~~
Patrick F..gan,trtsb-Arrertcen and down to business'? OJ. language .eally br M"";n Wrigh, ltse~, and feel that It can get along with-

Ore of the last or Lincoln's downtown gets directional, doesn't it? out any of the ether towns around It. are
teslness dtstrtct residences, a box-like When YOU call up someone, It usually acee Ior eve r . The auto has made north-
two-story frame structure racing north 00 means you te lephcned , tut when you call cast :'\ebraska just one big community.
1447 Q Street, was r-azed in 1969, In someone down,ft usually means a scoldlng. . FOr this reascoJ. W. bellev!!>Cham-
the 1880's it had been the home of Ir-Ish Do you go up town, down town, across ber-s of commerce, r-lty councils and even
patriot Patrick F.gan, Mr s , F.gan,and some town or over to town'! xew Yorkers may county administrators should cOl'lllta.-.ly
of their fourteen children, on ly one of whom even go under town if traveling by sub- be searching for ways to develop the en-

_ was-born-ln-tbe-Lnlted States. way. that we ever understand each other. tire area by working t~elhel'".
Egan (1841~1919). an indIvidualIstic O----tCO Most of the Urne we do such a good What affects Winside affects Wayne

Irishman, was a native or Ballymaha1 Your lawn needs mowing, but do you job of understanding each other, in spIte and what affects wayne affects Wakefield
(Lcngford ) County, with a bad,ground ci feel up to It? Eave you ever noticed or the verbal stumbling blocks, that it and Lau.el. That whicharrectsthosetowns
anti-British revcluncear, ect ivlty lcog be- feeling across or down to mowing the is as plain as daY',What the latter phnse. affects the next town beyond them. And
fore t)e-€'mig.ated to Nebrasb. Soon-after yard? Likel;;- not. "Some db-ecttces work means Is you. guess. It 15 a simile b.rt so it goes.
his arrival in Lincoln hewas eIected presl- and some don't. the meaning Is vague. 0-<)-0,
dent of the Irish SatlCllal League at Its Surely there have been tlJne's when 0-0-0 It appe!!rs to be obvll'Als that even as
naUooaI c 'lentioo CII thebastsofhlspoU- yOU have felt like speaking up In a meet~ What is a sImile? A simile hi afigure . communltles have joined In building col-
tical ex~ ience, and in 1884 he t.ans- ing? Did you ever speak down? You may of speech in which one thing Is likened leges and universIties. net In every town

~,.l!Ll.c..l.n!'.?-ill...---.1l.L_J:15!~~__ talked up to somc~.! and bragged to another. There are lots ofthemtloatlng which would be rldlculws, but in ~e
llVlf, .Joh fitzgerald, another irishman abart It. but do }·oUIIke fOr anydneT~'--aroand-ttTl;setl""'6f----da-1-ly--€-9Fl' enaO", Take.. place accessible to an area; likewise
and prominent railway wilde. llvinR in try talking down to Yl'Al? "a look at some or the .following. ""- 3Teas~-----wonr-·~the-r-----irt'-'~
Lincoln, became its head. 0-0-0 -As quick as a wink. That mayor may mode.n .ooos. hospitals, recreational

Even befo.e Egan's a.l'"ival in Lin. We burn up the .oads but buildings not be very quick with all or the mlnl- spots, airports, cootroillng pollutloo and

What's in aname?Everything. Aname to enter by experiment~ with a varlet.... coin, the city was a cente. to Irish Home ma)· either burn up o. down. When yoo skirts on the st.eets these days. a mydad <the. things.
____l:iui~s an image ofeitheraplacc o. product of wo.ds and soUnds. _-\ name shoold ~ Flule activit), in the lhited states. first go out driving, do you go up the road, -As wh-lte as a sheet. Perhaps this east ~~;b.~:~an~~~ ~::~:n~ l:~o~~

8ffiJ is-tlJID'efore ----extremely-Important. easy to reme'mber. eas .... to spe-II, not lrrlicatioo of it w.;s the founding of a down the road, o. ,both? made sense years ago but nof. In this day " If')

Me m be. s of the Wa \"ne Housfng lengthy and should present an Image of chapter of the Irish Land.League of Arnerj· 15I1't JtJlirIDj~lIy_ strange that you and age when bed linen departments have ho.se -whatever that means -and insist
f'E"'orlty are ,urrently ,pa;,orlng a 'on- , ple",", no"ure. ca. the pre' ide" or which h'" ,1'0 heen go uP to you. 00" an<! tell hIm '0 put 'hee" 0' every oolor on the counter in- the ,tate pu' In up-t<><1,te hlghw'Y 'Y"em,

test offering- a $25 U. S. Savings Bald Business firms and manufacturers Fitzgerald. It found str()'Jg support among things down in writing rather than going eluding candy strIpes and psychedelic In our area, perhaps we'd get some roads
as first prize for a name that wntidenttfy spend considerable surnsofmonevtocome Irish settlers in ~ebraska and Included at down to your boss and telling Mm to M PI"ints. that :Oy~otw~~~ t::a:a::~~: ~augrh'.~e~
the ~al !ow-fr1come housing project. up with a name that will build the rl-tt least CIle noo-Irishman, colorlul Civil War things up In writing? -As easy as ple. J. W. wwkLchange q;

The person who can come up with image of a firm or product. Your tal:nt Gene.ral \·ictor \'Uquam, who, though a Bu ·nesses may be dosedupor.dawn. this to as easy as thawing out a f.ozen time you have company from an a.ea
Ii "hmlng name will have the lQ,d and the can perhaps provide a name in this case ~Jglan, had ga;'e to Ireland In 1867 to Rivers have lots of ups and downs be- pie -,-the best pic you eve. thaw. whe.e people a.e used to drJvlng on gcod
boos!ng PI"oject wfllhave anametoproper~ that will give the hoos!ng project a good aid the re\·oluhooarles. He was vice- cause you see that !lserhman up the river -As cute as a bug. Well. I sure hope h3~~~y~~lt:k"e tah~,mh,:°hwr:yr.·~TeheonYI'IIIg,,hhwln'Yk I
1y identify It. name at minimum cost. president of the league. The Rev, ~f. A. Is -comIng down where you're catchiJ)g that new baby doesn't look like that little ....... ~

Those of roo'talented along the linear Even if it was the sam 1 Kennedy, Tho~s Carr. and E. P. Cagney some goodIes ,and yOU ,doo't want him up varmInt 1 saw crawling a!'"Cltmd 00 a hat you've .eally lost your marbles. And you I
orfgfnatfng names might: well put that would you prefer IIving at See iocatloo, were other offlcers. In 1883 at Phlla- by yOU or down by yOlior aCl'"ossfrom you. just in front of me in church --last -sunday! probably wUl have due to the rough ride.

tcdeut to riolk before-the--.JtdJ' 1 deadlble. _ ----or--RO!ighIOad new,~ ft,.cres delphia the Lana. r...e~e merged with 0-0-0. -As brown as a ber.y. Is the goose- ~ I~ _~1e5intheeootest should besubmltted Cluttered G I h" It' II In tttt-or- _--------r..gaWs -new OIgalluallOll, the-~a~ -- If a child pravs '';ow IJa~down berry brown? Strawbenlc.s ~ nsp- Meanwhile. back here on the ranch, J
to~~JU!L!he SenIor the n<rmeIs ~~P;rt~ a a name, 00t tional League of America. to sleep," should an astronaut PI"ay, "Now--oefl1eTaren-'t-brown~ out--thel'o-,-dOCS- let's make eve.y effort to unite In making
Citizen's Center or to Mrs. ElsIe txliten-~---- _'-Wlu'.-.!'ot try 00'. I k ing In Ireland Egan took part .b1 the in- I lay me up to sleep?" You can get up anybody know whatldnd ofberry is brown? - ----oor-Httle--s-pot----oo-th~e~c~
kamp or the WaYne Housing AuthOJ"fty. h ~;s ing' -prOJe~and-ucw.rri-a~ the su:rectlon of 186, agairl~t the Crown, In ll) the morning __but may rind you're down -:,As right as' .aIn. Ar'e you kldd~! th"r;.'_h'':''ot,'or

o
hallv",e. "'~rk,.an ooly happen I

You'll mostl1kelycOmeupwfthaname bond? _ MMW - lL!1K __!~__ _18/1 foonded the Bome Rule League, and in the back with a hitch in your getooQ~. Try telling your'famlly that while empty-"'-' .-
• 1n-l8-T9-~-PC--G!.tgd in organizing t~e ,""ish Then, of course, there are the many 1ng the rain water out 0( the potato salad FOr the time being all we ean do is

Land Ul:ague., H~_-a---conHdant_- things that a.e ahead, or behind us•. The 00 your next p~lc. a.eam of super highways and wish;-'-:-1-1-'-' and cOo-!r'o.ker of the !a,med Charles S. --renow~o5aYlf-bls--trooblea--ar",....all..be~ -As pretty as a: picture. What do yw GISLTOOOT.

PO_ U.t...I,·.On
f

·-~ua.dy''f' ---Is- YO".U' -0'n'd- "Mf:j--- ----- - --Parnell- with "-WOOm.-be-w3S ..prosecuted-.,_ - _hi!}l:;!Jllm Is very U:kclya_~hool bUsdrlver. -suRJose rhat means?t' lUl.succeSSfullyCor cQ'lsPiracy by England. 0-0-0 --, " -As easy as taking candy from a
. > . He "wa,s regarde4 as II net the ablest at f:.s one t~kes-,a look, at the language baby. _5.hame ell you!

heavU u !easton~O(themostImpOrtant.fac(ors'~ we attempt to use,In-expresslrlg our , _.,0-0-0
if y ~ the enthusias.m of OUryouth U1 the !\atlonallst -movement bt lr'eland. thoughts_~ It 15a wooder-no, a,mlrB,cle.,.... How manY mO.e or those goodies can

H:t1eve. ,ope to _~alt and clear up the accor:ding to ,H~jls and CO](s 1889 HlAory you,remember'? There are lot&-o!them In
po m-oceurrf1lg datly---alLar..eund .us. __o1;...!!l~gt.L_~_.~~.1B........C!l~_~_~~.s__,,¢_ minister'to ChLle and served In santIagt. ·u5e·lncludlng~ as warm as toast, as sure
~ g~::::ps o.x: organIzatlons ,or adults join the :--;ebraska ,State Historical Soclety --- between t8,89" and 1893. , as-shootln'Fs's"-bHnd -as -a-bat. a memOry

, thecontest. i.s_ bound ,to bE! a suec,:ss. 1ibr~y~ ~ .for one year alter ¥gao had moved _Uke an, elephant;s, ali dry 8S ,dUst.,_ as
MOOday ~~ss ,~iV~ w~n e~t1 the hrst _ Dur~ Egan'stwo-year term as:head to Chile, hisJamU)' remained in L.tncoln brfgflt ,as a new penny, as tree as a
~., 'oosld .bugtJ- " yt attmewe-hope of the Le_3gue,$3S0,OOOwasc::ollectedina where Patrick Jr. anq Eliza attended ~eeze, and as snug as a bug,fn a rug

.co~fectedera .le amount of glass has been natt'oo-wIde financial campaign and !or~ school. After, returning· to the lAlUed What Is You.- faVOrite express[oo? D~
trlhrt.lon 't If s~ it will. make a big coo- warded to the Sinn Fein revolutionists States, Egan est-abHshed hlmseIf in the yOJ have one? Could it possibly be some--

tt o,war the Filvlroomental Actial in_ Ireland. In 1888-the- Lincoln chapter East and, cut. hls ties with Nebraska. He thing, "Gee,- ~d sure like to 0'I'm One of
~~~~by~~~ g~L,.oC ~ ra~oad car ci contdhrted $600 to home-s:teadera hardest 'died ,In 1919 In New Y~k, whe.e he t~Q.sef'~ ,Abbr'evl8ted ·by I:lslng the flrst

SV'''oe>. hit by the Great Nebr_3Ska Blizzard. lived with a daughter. In his last years letter d each word, that expression ~
Businessmen and homeownen In the In Lincoln he entered the real estate ~ *_3S called 'gene.al," PI"obabIy be~ comes ,Gl';LTOOOT which Is probably just

area ~e urged by the newspape. to help and grain mIlling fields, the'latter having cause or'his early- association with lrish about what 'YOll'd llke 10 say on mOJ"e, than
collect glass II th,ey are asked to do so been ,his, wsiness'in Dublin. Heoper~ inlurgents.. one occasion.:
by ~omebody whOhas entered the contest grain elevators at Falrmoot,.SarooviUe Ins, comt'l'lUlity·serv[ce enterjrrises For Instance, the next time yoU see

. FOIl' , _ • and Harvard, Nebraska. U1.likemost1rls'; in Lincoln were ~y, bJt he carrled.wlth a ~auty.o( a boot, auto, dune· buggy,
jf' . -d ut!','1 ls...you.~d me, b)lddy. am men., who, were Pell)OCrats, he join~f~ olin a ~ontent~5 streak, A member of the Jm?Wrbflsc or spectacular home, bite your
im4we i/ ~~,·_somethIng about it here Repu~J1cans because he regarded Amerl- Ao<:lent Order or mbernians, an Irish W1gue, hold Q'lto your bf11!oId,llncf holler'

now,., wOI::'tgetdone .. -:NLH. can_ ~'free-trade theories al certab to CathOl1<;. fratema,I,order,. he, resigned GISLTOOOT.: '- " :
W od4ce the _same calamities, ali BritlJll because ~s ritual. He objected to,.t~ _ Who know~" maybe It 1.8 a magic"
IrC4?-V~, ,baa ,l?rOLW~_ ,to: :Jreland." JI1 order'f" •.OP.l of.rece~vJni:.commun~ W'ord,thatm~ht help~ get· it. ' I

laU ,he was a delegate to the national in a body.' At the tlmei fA his, death~~a . ",,,, __.~__-"' ".,~:_,,:' __ _ ,'r
GQP coo'll'llJtlCl1WhicbnomlnatedBenJamfn reporter tor, the I;.klcoln Star, wrote; " Bay, did ,you get 6ver tOWliJ<elleJdf"8:-
J1an;$sm tQr Presldert., A cmlp1euou. '~H1a)PVe,.lor,a tW w.as -10 dfst~ctJYe . 9ot~~ annlver,sary celebration? Hundreds
cCllvent~ . figure •. he deellned the tem- that 11 is ree,alled by those.who kn~ him at people took tn,~he bfg -birthday party'
,porary chairmanship m favor c( fellow In the 1880's. It 1a sa~ that h,o'had ope wflfeh appeared to be well organized.'
Nebr Jol11 M. Thunt<l1.AltorHar. time lnduliedln. J¢rlted .tIlt w!th • One thing tha(w.'obvlnu,.boutlhe

~_..r.,~.'...•<l1I..wa...•'..•"..,:~..~•...,.II..•ln.:,.,~~," ~_ :,~~'~,;.,...•"': ' ',.,,:.,..••., POO,.,..".'•. '.•.••. _,"•.,.,...•.,.: ..•...•... ""•...••",.,... Bta~~,,~lJ~,m of.the__0n
C

,Oln ~:)f~se .. • ~,para.des, ~ l
esday

~d W~esda_y
~iiJic"i,\,I:""ii:,i;:c;~1~::~~. '.

l

With thfs·4t!sue we'kick off a ~blie
__.1enfe!..campa.tgn Which Is probably unI<iue

for,_'nIe~e'_Hera~. the IS,S~ iilatks
the .start of'a ,Klass_.drlve, 'sl'OOs'ored by
~ JlelrsP&Per', :the, first sucfl'.attempt
~ tht!, newspaper, 'to 'focus <ittenUorr'i:i!__pollution.

. The' campafgn7-Wb1ch 'otters a, $25
euh pr'f%e to:tJ1e indtvidual or group'col
,1ecttlc' the most glass over, the' next six

c "~ks ....tl sf~ly· an attempt' to nve up'
to (t'lr",llUbJk._ Sen1ce-reSPQnstbtlfty~

. , Evety~Y·',fn'the'area Is' eJfgIbJeto
take part tn. the 'caltest.. That includes
residents In and, aromd AlIerJ.t Carroll,
Cone~, Db:oo, SosIdns, r:.aunit~, Wake-
1Ie/dand win_ide. '

, \ '," ._:~e ·,h·ope' sc<iutfn.g"-groups arld _4:H
'. ttl»fSfr, -be,come !n~ved tn·, the e<mest.' ;,;.~~~"' _~~r '~s,' ~OJn( to"~ave· ~o rely
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Yard & Garden Tips. " .

Tuition -

Q. Why won't a blackberry bash
bear fruit when it has bloomed?

A. Blackberries aren'ttoo
well suited' for Nebraska and do
better in the southern states.

Q. flow do you cootrol weeds
in your asparagus patch?

A. First you shoukl use a mulch
and if you still have a weed prob
lem, use --a- herbicide.

Q. A sycamore tree was one
year old and leafed out when it
cootracteq a disease and lost all
of its leaves. Can the tree come
back to normal?

A. Yes, it will probably corne
back to normal l:ut it won't do
too well for a while.

Q. ,what is wrong with iris
plants that have turned brown?

A. It could 1:e lris spots U the
whole plant hasn't turned brOYm.

REAL ESTATE:
June 16. Alfred E. and LenaE,

MlIler to Donovan D. and Marilyn
R. Lelghtoo, Lot I,BIk.5,Bress
ler and Patterson's Seemd AddI
tion to Winside. $13.75 in docu
mentary stamps.
-rnurc- -tv. 'James and- MyIajean- !
Coan tc Lei OJ R. and RamQ,a--G.-- ---1
Kovens'kJ" Lot r, Blk. 3, North !
;:~~U:;Y ::es•• $17.60 In 1

MARRJAC£-'"~-- ----------1
June 18. Donald Jens Rlchomnd J

Jr. 22, Elwood, and Marioo Alice
Eldhart, 22, Pierce.

I Continued from page 1)

Supt. Rickers said that If suf
ficient monies are net available
to pay the full amountor tuition
claims, then payment will be
made 00 a prorated basis with
Ilnal payments being made later.

A law suit regard&tg the 197()"
71 county tax levy for nee-rest
dent high school tuitioo was filed
last November against the coun
ty board of equalization.

Plalntiffs include Rolland vlc
tor, Merlin Reinhardt, L. E.
Hugelman, John Heinemann, Rob
ert Thomsen, Bernard Kinney.
Leslie Youngmeyer, Bernard Ba
re lman," Julius Baier, Dean S0
rensen, Gerald Grone, Glen Lo
berg. Lester Men ke, William
Hansen, Frederick Mann and Cor-
nelius Lecaard. ..-<{ _

In their petltioo plafrrtffrs ask
ed that $97,641.50 rJ: the 197()..71
non-resident high school tultloo
levy taxes be held in a special
fund wftboct distrfrutlm.

County Attorney Don Reed said
no funds have been held back as
yet and that, "We hOpe to have a
final dispositicn of the appeal
at the judge's next visit to
Wayne." Reed referred to Judge
George Dittrlck 0( Norfolk being
in Wayne July 14.

of town. The old 9G-root cylin~

dr-lcal tank holds about 68,000
gallClls of water which Salmon
said was not enough for present
needs,

The 76-year-old storage tank.
when replaced by the new, strue
tnre designed by Jom E. Olsson
and Associates of Lincoln, wUI
be dismantled.

MONDAY, JUNE 21,1971
- \'1ayne CbuhrryTlub-Vt(frren-rtournamern

World War I Barracks ipadAuxiliary
TUESDAY, JUNE 22.1971

Bklorbl, Mr s , R. E. Gormley, 8 p.m,
Wayne Country Club Ladies, Day. Mrs. Walter Tolman

and Mrs. Armand Hiscox rorreservatrcee
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23. 1971

First United ~fethcxllst WSCS Faith and Patience Circles.
Bressler Park. 9:30 a.m,

First United Methodist WSCS Hope Circle. 2 .p.m.
Merry MIxers visit Dah) Retirement Center

TlHffiSOAY, JUNE 24.1971
Senior Citizens' Center potluck dinner. 1:30 c.m,

FRIDAY, .JUNE 25, 1971
Mr. and Mrs. Jaycees awards banquet
Senior Citizens' Center Se-rmooettc

S[J!\1)AY,Jl'NE 27,1971
Sholes School Distr-Ict 76 reunlcn, noon, old school

grounds

Youth Hurt-
(Continued from [lage 1)

miles north 3JJd a quarter mile
east of Winside.

The tractor reportedly hit a
bump ceusjnz the youth to fall
between the whee I of the tractor
and part of a hayloader , Extent
of the youth's injuries was not
immediately determined.

City coundhnen at Wakefield
adolted plans for a new 200,000
ganon stee I water storage tower
two years ago and recently awar
ded the PIttsburg-Des Moines
steel Company of Des Molnes,
lao a contract for $77,750tobuiJd
the structure.

Fred salmon, councilman, saki
the new water tower will stand
00 four lOO-foot tubular legs
and will have a total height of
130 feet. The tower will be lo
cated a half block east of Main
street and about 100 feet north
of Third Street.

Salmon said work is expected
to get 'underway yet this year.
Plans are to pet the new tank
Into service next spring, he said.
The tower 15 expected to add
another 20 pounds of water pres
sure In the water mains. A de
ctston has not as yet been made
regarding color of the tank.

Need arose for a new tank,
according to Salmen, since the
present storage tank built in
1895 no longer provides enough
water pressure in certain parts

Wakefield to Have New Water Tower

SOc OFF
THIS COUPON WORTH SOc

"Spider & the Crabs"
SATURDAY, JUNE 26

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Reg. $2,00 With Coupon $1.50.

~Famny ReWlioo lIeld-
The annual Bronzynski family

reunion was held last SWlday
afternoon in the Alfred Brcnz-yn
ski home with relatives present
from POC6hantas, 'towa;-,--omaha,
Fremoot, Winside, Hoskins, Nor
folk and O'Neill.

Oldest present was Mrs. Frank
Broozynski of Winside and YOUllgM
est was Kristy Sue Broozynski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. leRoy
Broozynski, Winside,

The 1972 relttiloo wfll be held
the sec'dnd SUllday In JUlle at the

>.- Allred Broozynski home.

Winside
Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phone 286-4872

NIEMANN- Mr. and Mrs. Leon.
Niemann. Uenver, Colo., a son,
Jeffery Dean. 6 lbs., 8 oz.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Plcrenz Niemann. WinsIde.

Mrs. A: V. Teed Guest Wednesday
At Presbyterian Womens' Meeting

I See ByThe Herald
A former Wayne resident. Mrs.

A. V. Teed of Torrence; canr.,
arrived Sunday in the Mrs. Her
man Stuve home and will visit
friends in Wayne until the end of
the month.

Greve Reunion Held
Eighty-ooe relatives attended

the Greve lfeunlon at the Wake
field Park, Sunday. June 13, Bern
hard KO('jl. Wayne. wastheoldest
present and Jeffrey Peck. eleven
mooth' old see '0( Mr. and' Mrs.
Keith Peck of Nlckersm. 'was
the youngest.

Relatives were present from
Fremont. Ntckersce, Pender.
Wakefield. Wayne.· West Pohrt
and Wisner. •

The 1972 reunlcr will be held
the second Sunday in June at
the Wakefield Park.

Sixteen ot Meeting
In Woman's Club ROom

Sixteen members and14guests
attended the Pleasant Valley Club
guest day meetlJg June 16 at the
Woman's Club rooms. Roll ean
was an s we r ed with .revorue .
mmths.

Bunce prizes were woo by
Mrs. Jim Maben. Mrs. Albert
Damme, 'Mrs. Bernie Meyer and
Mrs. Ed Frevert. Next meeting
wUl be in SePember.
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to wed

black and white striped satin
hot pant outfit.' The couple are
making their home at 8413 S.
9th, Omaha.

FRENCH MACROONS
1 cup cinnamon flavor raisin bran
1-1/4' cups unsifted cCIlfectiooers' sugar
J ctip blanched°almCllds, ground·

. 1 tablespoon chopped cltr<n .
1 tablespoon chopped candled oiilnge peel
1-1-/2 teaspoons- 1emoo juIce
1/2 teaspoon grated IeI1iCll rind
1/4 teaSFOODvanUla
Da5h orsah • .
3 egg wh~s

·Atmoods may-·befinely grotmd In electric blender.
In ,a large bowl-, co,rnblri~ cereal•. coorectioners' sugar. ground

almooda, cltroo. orange peel. lemon juice;' lemon rind, vanilla,
and saIt.; ,Jnix well. Beat egg whUes untl1 soft. rounded peaks
wiII form.iFold in cereal mtxtut:e. Drop dough from tablespoon,
shaping Into rnotmds, ooto greased and fioured baking.sfJeets. Bake
at 375 ~cgr:?~S .cor 12 t:? 15,mfutlte,S:,oruntU£oldeo brown. Remoy~
from pan 'an,~,. ~ool 'Q1 cake r~c~••Make,~ a~ 2d~ c~kIe,l!I,.

ser-ved as hosts to the reception
for 150 guests held at the church
parlors following the ceremony.
TIle cake was cut and served by
Ann Bare lman and Mrs. Lynn
Tomjack. The bride attended Wayne State

Mrs. Duane Fitch and Mrs. Co1k~e three years and is a
sam Noyes poured and Lor-raine medical technology student at
Summers and Mr s • .Jim Martin- lHshop Ctarksce Hospital in Oma-
dale served IAll1ch. Guests were ba, The bridegroom received his
registered by Nancy ~')degree at Dowling Green Uni~

gifts were arranged by Mrs. ver s lty, Bowling-Green, ClJio,and
Allen Shufelt and 'Irs. Claudia is presently serving with the
Kocber , t. S. Air Force at orcutt AFB.

F or her wedding trip to ,t]1e Omaha, and is a student at the
Rlack Hills the bride chose a totverstry or Nebraska.

"Grand Generation" will be
viewed on OlBnncl 12 at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center
today (Monday) from, 5;~O to 6
p.m.

The noon potluck dinner has
been set ror Thursday -att :30 p.m.
to be followed by a demonstra
tim 00 braille writing by Mrs.
Roonfeldt.

1be Rev. Robert Swansoo, who
serves In Carroll and Winside,
wmJrr~ the Friday sermonette
at 2, p.m-.--1iic--sInSfMa=Iotig-wrtr
rouow. ...

'Grand Generation'

Will Be Shown Today

'IaWY Homema.kers Club met
.1tIle 17 lrltfJ 10 members. Mrs.
Val Damnie was hostess.

Mrs. I{enn#h Frevert read an
"article Ql troo~andMrs.Elmcr

Echteflkamp gave, a report on
hiding unsightly cars and )tmk
yards. Mrs. Kenneth Frevert
presented the leSsQ:l, ''Wlgs
Anclent Times to Now."

July 15 meeting will be with
Mrs.~Daum•

- Mrso-Damme-Hostess

To Homemakers Club

Sixteen attended the Wayne~n~
ior Citizens Center, library hour
Thur-sday artcmccn. Books which
'Were br~ht from the PubIlc
Library by Mr s , wes Pflueger,

In a 7 :30 p.m, mllltary wed
ding May 29 at Redeemer luth
eran Chure/I, Wayne, Comte J.
Fitch, daughter Of 'lr.and Mrs.
Arlen FitctJ, Wayne, was given in
marriage to U. Halph E. Pep
pard, 500 of Mr. and Mr-scJame s
C. reward, Warren,'O'lio.

The bride, who ,"~1!,attcndcd

by' Georgia Fltch:,-of Wayne as
maid of .booor, Tcnl Hass~,

Omaha. and Rebecca Peppard.
chose a sleeveless, emi'lre
styled gown of peau de sole with
overjacket of ChantIlly lace which
was repeated m r~-i:iW1iIue.5

and bordering the matchJngtrafn.
She carried whIte butterfly roses
centered with a Japette orchid.

TIle bride's attendants were
identically gowned in empire
rasMens d light blue peaudc sale
with matching elbow 1elgf,h capes.

Atlcndlng the bridegroom were
Willl,am Pinkertoo or Warren,
Olio, Ca(:t. Duane A. Fitch of
Omaha 3JJd U. Jctn Cardos , OfM
futt AFB, Omaha. t'ste-s were
U. Robert Howe and Lt. Robert

_ Longe, also 0( (Xfutt, and candles
were lighted by Lt ..John Harris,
Offutt AFR. and Gregg Noyes.
Wayne.

Flowerglrl 'I'I"llS' C'o le e n
·KUchler and ringbearer was Todd
Fitch of Omaha.

Pastor S. K. de Freese offi
ctared at the double ring rites and
sallie Hcrgt sang ''Soog of Ruth"
and 'The Lord's Prayer," ac
companied by Paulette ~.erchant.

Sword bearers "ere Captain
Fitch abd Us. Cardos , Bowe.
Lcttge and Harris.

Mr. an(l Mrs. Emil Westerman-

. by sandra breltkreurz

Connie Fitch; Geo. Peppard
Military" Weading May 29'",",y

'\

ENDS TUESDAY!

.Jusf Bring
CLEAN;····RfCYCLABLE GLASS

to
The Wayne. Herald

The Person Bringing in the
Most Glass Before

August 2nd
TAKES ~OME $25OO!

SUN.. MON. ''- TUES,lC!I!IIII
lJ

14 BIG DAYSl
AT 1:20 P.M. ~ WED., JUNE DRD

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Christensen annoonce the engage
ment cl their datWhter, Kathryn Jane Chr-istensen, toRobcrt
Lee Marquardt Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert L. Mar
quardt. Sr •• d'BIal:t. -

MlBs Christensen, a gradua~ of St.' Olaf College In
Northfield, Mbm" is teaching In ttm lakeville. Mmn.,
PublicSchools.

Ber fiance spent four years in the U., S.,Navy and i.ll
attendlnR college at t1ver Grove, Minn.

The wedding ,,111take plaee Aug. 10.

Sholes Reunion Set

s©_
.1l(f,$lilJM1(R_ll,· ...

AIReaR.
BURT LANCASTER· DEAN MARTIN

A UNIVERSAL I"ICTUlll [g)l@l

•

Committee members Mrs. Grace lIuwaldt. Mrs. Lloyd McFad
den and Mrs. Vic Caster have announced that the 1971 Sholes School
District 76 fifth annual rcuntce has been scheduled for Sunday noon,
JlIIC 27. at the old school grounds.

i'l case ~ rain the picnic will be held inside the school. Those
attending should provkle their own lunch, dishes, card table and

. chairs.
Anyone who is in contact with former student5 or teachers

c1 the Sholes School are asked to Ioreward the message.



boOI

WE CUST

CAmE AND
THAT MAY SURPR

Con you believe a qu
plement for $120.00-,'
Cattle Supplement 'Iii

20,000 A. fo,

Try UI for our $100;0
in thi.~

Omaha

Wichita

Colorado
Springs

NEWIRIP EA(HWttK!

PRElIMINARY WINNERS LISTED IN Ei~Ui STORE'S AD!

.~;

Denver

Minneapolis

FREE MEALS and LODGING For TWO

ADULTS and THREE CHILDREN
."." -,,-~''',..._._-,,---_._,----"--".__ .._-_.,.~-,--~--- - - "._-----_.- ,--,. _._..-

/

Jgst Register Each Week at Any of the 37

Participating Stores.

,.._----...;;0,;;;..---- TAKE YOUR VAGABOND -

PhoM 275·1444

Pr.• liminary Winner - IRV BRANDT, WaYftIIP.

.. OPEN EVERY EVENING
Except

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Stale National Bank
& Trust Co.

MEMl'Eitl'.D.I.C.

$6.95 Value

SAV-MOR DRUG

I .SALE PRICE' $395 ..

""" COlJ'lplete :with Batteries and E~riihones.

iii
\.,;.i

J BABIES GROW UP -
I!j
... ~o _dQ, YJ~u..rJe_5po-nMb.iJlti~5 to _.th~m.·_Io

.. assure financial security for his educa..
";~:::I tionol and future expenses, look into our

money soving pIons available now.
;;
~-;:;:': Preliminul'_ Winner _ M.RS. HARVEY ECHTENKAMP

PLAN YOUR WEDDING
IN ADVANCE

Prelimina!,y Winner.- MRS. LOUISE KAHLER

We will be happy to ossisr you
because of our experience

Les' Steak House

NATIONAL NURSING HOME
WEEK

JUNE 20-26
-WE CARE-

Closed Mondays

211 Main Phone 375-1140

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

Preliminary Wjn~r - MRS. HARRY DAHM, Wayne

. mlli! 409 Main St~eet



Mrs. Donald Hansen,
Wisner

-Coryell
AUTO CO.

FARMERS CO-OP
:no SOUTH MAIN
PHON E 375·36+f

Roberts Feed & Seed

3-SPEED

WE HAVE

~ ICD~II TO CIAII IIlIul
Mel & Ruth Elafsan

Preliminary Winner - Ct!~!l-.bES MYER~_ Winside

106 Pearl Street, Wayne Phone 375-1314
ORRIN EVERETT ROBERTS, Owner

/GRmSLES!

20-INCH BOX FAN

$1488

Preliminary Winner _ LEONA LESSMANN, W.yne

The Perfect Gift for
the Bride

DINNERWARE TABLE APPLIANCES

STONEWARE

PHONE 315·3780

Ph. 375-2043

1968 Olds Delta 88'
4-Door Hardtop Holiday - V-B, Automat
ic, Power Steering. Power Brakes, Factory
Air, Radio, Cornering Lightsi 4 New

Tire~NT:~nk Release.. $239500

Preliminary Winner - JANET HANSEN, Wayne'

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

I . )mprovmg ••..
Enlarging .•. ?

DO IT WITH A
'DO IT'NOW' LOAN
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS

and LOAN
305 Mai~ St.

Prellminery. Winner - MRS. GEO. BARTELS, Wllyne

119 EAST THIRD

PINT - QUART - HALF, GALLON

Chocolate or Vanilla

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH!

SOFT ICE CREAM

PreJiminuy Winner _ TOM McCRIGHT, Wayne

Prelimin.ry Winner _ LAWRENCE SPROU~S, Wlly"e

i.Kd~)
'm .... DAIRY INN .

, ...... 315-2420

...

State
Inspection

Station

Complete

Car Service

MRS. HELEN ORR,

Wayne

QUART

Prlrlimln;lry Winner -

All Colpro

OFFER GOOD .THRU JUNE 26TH ONLY•.

BEN'S PAINT STORE
315 North 'M.I~ ~ Ph. 375-312.0.

Kansos City

o__ p~:;~i;:.-

FREE INSTALLATION

RAY'S OX SERVICE
7thI.Main

~ (SUmmer Clearance
SPORT SLACK SUITS - Also

DRESSY SLACK SUITS and DRESSES

REDUCED 30 to 40%

f'!
I I .

'Ntft~!!!1 '



PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W_ 2nd Street

Phone--3"l5.-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

375-3202 --

375-Z8t2

37$.3115

STOP INTRUDERS.

NOWAVAILABLE AT

C••••C1-~ lh.iflpiJ trtlltiltor.lllihutJ lite
hal; qm81Jni;bl~lI$=lytn1Il4Cll4!·!lIU Il'OCIlls"
~~:I~.-Jint pili, i~tg IJIf ~ablr.. l 1111",",1

::~llfl:-~:;I:: b~:I~~~t~i~g::~i:"~1n PI
Attrtetin-A cllnlel!l~lIl"&Idf IIJ!d 19li'.ll11l!t
~~~~~~,~:I:~n d~t:~~"e blttk grtllll1.1t "illtUilr

Coanaint - n, 310l InlJudlf AI•• hu I n
IIcond ~Illf wlud! IUOWl you ta III flw IlulI
an~ I•.." lilt ... WIth"'! ullillg ol! tilt liar.

(XTRA LOUD Th"lllOllIlIWlflIOlO'"-UIJfl1'lllrtIUll./lllfl.• ';
HORN thl til/ill wlthll"111l"n61nlllh 111"'". Youlufll tht

. un'Illllln~ll!l to lu,l flIw tr""lIpanlrlll.

:'r;I~~:bl~;;~ll~~=I~:~~a~~~~;:~e'~I~1~:~~~~:~:,I::/1~1l,,21~~:~ ~::
~~dfI~'~lItlllJ'llll'l!lIlIl".wl11I'U,'OllplOllet'Oll 101 ylIlII"!' Iflirul'

a..ptd,ll-Th. Illt1ud~T Allie c.ontailllill fWD inleru! uru Illd un 1114Ud

::;::~~":~~·~:~~':;:li~~~I~i~i,~~d:et~,:~1~':~~:~:~:o:~::::c:
~:':~l<~~;~~/"tDllI'Il'IIp:tilll Jptlm. Tblllltlwdlr l1Ifllllt Uapt.

NEW 3M
HOME ALARM SYSTEM

~m SCARES OFF INTRUDERS

~BRA.D INTRUDER
__ ALARM '.

~'~..".'"

~

WAYNE elY\, OFFICIALS

Geo,ge L John, M.D.
_+~,;",~<=",-_::.j,"-iii>9-l_PflYSICIAN and SURGEON

~;t-3~- StreeT....:.:.-==-
Office PhOne 375·)471

INSURANCE

-Behmer fleunlon schccutee
_:.... The annual Behmer reunion
will be lick! at 1 p.rn, Sunday,
June 2'i', In the Awalt walker
home.

Stephen Porter
Funeral Rites
Held in Wayne

friends <u:l.4. relatives at IS£>1den
and Randolph. They spent xatur
day in the Dar-re II Gra! horrye.

Mrs. Ted L••pley
Phohe 915-2791

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Q:>ouglas Potter, pastor)

SwKIay, June 20: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

First Nat:imal Ba1~ mtertaln
ed their bowling teams at a pafty
Friday night at: the Randolph
Lanes. Prizes W(l1 at bowling
were Kearney Lackas , men's
high; Ken Eddie, high series;
Kalce Neese, women's high~

Carol Lackas, high series; DeI
bert Krueger, most strikes for
men, and Carol Lackas, most
strikes for women. Lunch was
served following bowling.

r~ AJDerlcan !oods._Abdal-_
lab said chicken and salads ece
tailing lots d. fruft were a\TJQ1g
hi!: favorites. "I've gained about
IS .pounds this year ," tie saJd.

When asked ....tat he will re
member most about Anierica; he
sail it ....mbe the natioo's _vouth.
1be thblg about this c<Urtry that
surprised him the most, he saJd,

_was the number at problems in
America. "Most surprise tor me
are American problems," he'
noted, pointing oct that before
corn,iqr here bethought. "Soprol>
jems in America:' Kh31l'aldeh
said he Is nOW ebteto seebts oen
country in a- different way and
sees problems in Jordan that
need correcting.

!f he had to do it all over again,
woo1d he want to repeat the ex
perience of coming to the Lnlted
states: "I would like to come
back here to scbco l, America is
a place where you can have free
dom to say what you want to say,"
said Abdallah. Quickly, he added,
"It, is most enjoyable year of mj
life. I wootd llJ..e to rome bar-k
here to exchange ideas:'

Impressions made upoo him
living here include Americans
spend mQ'le~· ver-y fast. lie said
it appears that people hen" make
a lot of money and also spend a
lot: due to the high level oC the
economy.

In Jordan boys and girls at
tend separate schools until u-cv
reach college. Asked whill h~
thinks of co-education in Ameri
ca, Abdallah said he thinks it is
a good idea to have tovs and
girls attend school tceether as
each have different ideas and
ways of thinkim:-. School is an
QWortunity to share those ideas,
he said.·

The AFS p up i L believes that
stOOerrts and teachers in Jordan
must work harder, arxl there is

BELDEN;; .;

Have Party for
Bowling Teams

-Mrs. y~, Hostess-
Mrs. Alvin Young was host

ess Thursday Hight to Jolly Eight
Bridge Club. Guests were Mrs.

-BULBr:ando:w aDd__Mrs_,Lawrence
Fuchs. Mrs. Ray AnderSOn-WOO
high. ~ext meeting will be with

__ .!~.Jl~ J=!~)'__ Alderson June 24.

AT fACTORY
PRICES!

SEND
COUPON

SAVE
$200.

FOR FREE
CATALOG

Model 120
Black Walnut

BmLDorBUY
GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS

(
'-

...'.' ,:'~I- _'. _.",...._~._w:-:_~_·)~A.'~,·.~'~June__2~1·'f·'~·71I)JIJ'tnf---I~I1p.."'~1I~~~_·t·O·-1r"1f\r--rl1~flrte1~;7:~~'n:~-srd~' ~:~dd~'~~~.m~OO::.::;hme~heen~" =~~Ee::,:~~ ~~;:~";,I~":;~1 ~. ---!ltI!>.1\'ohllells __",," Mr s, Cad 00, _k -""
Next meetbf::wl11 beat tte areaa Nelson. nochcstir;Mi:lin-anct-~~-~.Lju1le~-_¥arten·
July 12. Dwfght ~mans. ~I lIeggermeyefll cI TWen. 5 I.a1jDear.
I.e"', De,ks '"'" lIf,yrO> De<k. The C. K. Wel,h ramlly plana SS Q & A ..

.... n serve. to leave ~day'ror their home Q - My wUe collects BOClal
-Has Ptcntc-. at Waterloo, Jon, a1terl!lpend~ securtty as my dependent She

Mrs. Walter Fenske entertaln- ~~:..c:h:~~c~:.:tt~at:~ ~ started wor~ and· will
ed at a la"," picnic Mooday1100n. relatives and rrteeds ke more thm:J $l,680thf3year.
Guests were ten mem6ers Ql the Mr. and Mrs. ~y Maas en- HOZ W~~l this affect our ~heckB?
Bfrth:!ay Group (rom Peters. t e r t.a In e d at a picnic supper - OUr check trill stay the
J:.w-g and Albion. Mrs. Erma Wedhcsdayevenlng[orthelrsoo ,salme, because your benertt la
steYeflsm and Mrs. Rick steven- Layne~s second birtfda)·. Guest: ~ :rUiee:ro if your work. But
501, Petersburg, ~lrs. Amelia were Joyce Krause at ColumbJs, duced aC~:rd,:e'r ~I be re--

~~:"R'::; ~~S~~~:~I~; Bernie Fisher at stap1eltn;st, she earns. 0 amomt

Bantz, Mrs, Lee ~foore, Mrs.
Vena Breon and Mrs. Homer
Atkinsa'! of Albloo. Other guests
"ere Gladys Reichert., Wklskle.
and Mrs. 8111 Fenske and Ma.ry,
Baskins.

Card prizes were won by Mr-s .
Wilson, :\Irs. Atkinsa'!. Mr-s,
Stf!vensct'l, Str s, Fenske and :\11%
Helcbert , Following cards des
sert was served.

CO.

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. HilJier, D.C.
106 West 2nd Ph, 37~34050 -

8 a.m. ·.5 p.m.
Mon.• Tue•.• Thun., Fri.

8-12 Wed •• Sit.

SERViCES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Uvestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-2728 or

Nights n$.J3.lS
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans ._ AppraillllJl

WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
<;:Dmplelc

Body and Fe;'derRepoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting. Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 37S·1966

a'.'DALE STbLTENBERG
P.o. Box 458 _ Wayne, Nebr. .!Ir,':

Pbl;me .31S.U74

_ 375·3310

FINANCE

rney:
_Pon Reed 375-3585

Vetl!rans service Officer:
Chris Barghob: 375-2764

Commissioners:
Dist. 1 J~ Wilson
Dist. 2 .. KeODC!th Eddie
Dist. 3 f10yd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert lIansen 375·3433

Clerk: Norris Weible 375·22.88

Judge;
Luverna mllon 375-1622

Sherif[: Don Weible 375·1911

DetU:!:Thomp:wn 315-1389

Supl. I'"r(,j Ricker~ 375·1777

Treasurer:
I~,;n'-Meyer----- - 375 3885

Clerk of District Court.:
Joanne 05trander 375·2260

Agricultural Agent:
~arold Ingalls

AssiStance Direl;1or:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715

Fiest Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
coMMERCIAL ,BANKING

Phone 375-2:i;?S W.yne

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loonsl--~--~---
PbotJe 375·1132 lOS w. 2nd
.._-_...__. I~--~----

(Th is Space·
fa, Rent)

OPTOMETRIST

.PHARM.6,CIST

DICK" KEIDEL'
Reg4tered Pba~mad.t

5AV-MOR DRUG
'",!hone 315·1444

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRI~'T,

Willis Johnson,. oge!)t
STATE FARM INS. -Co.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

r~;))~~o,Y-:-~~~:RMH~Jl()N6h_

I'I'An JA." INSUUNCr. COW""NJES
It-mr-: 8IoomitJIsaa,I1IIMIs

118 West 3rd . WaYD~
Office: 375·3410- Res.: 37$.1965

WANTED:
TYPIST - RECEPnONIST,

"GIRL .FRIDAY"

G~ po·y and wo,kin'~ conditioni.

To.start e!'rty iriJ"ly.

APPLY IN PERSON TO

HoniiI Hansel! at The .JayneHerald
114 Main Street, Wayne; Nebraska



1969Ford
Custom 500

W~rtman

Auto Co.
FORD· MERCURY

1965 Oldsmobile
98 luxury Sedan

1965 Oldsmobile

Dynamic 88

1967 Oldsmobile
Delta 88 Custom

4.Door Sedan, V-B, Automet
ic, Power Steering, FactorY
Air, Radio, Near New White
wall Tires. Black Finish with
Aqua Cloth Trim.

Financing Available

- Easy Terms 
'Low Bank Rate

1969 Ambassador
Rambler Wagon

4.000r, V-B, Automltic, Full
Power, Trunk Rele...se, Rlcflo.
F.ctory Air. Rldl.1 Tire.,
White Finish with Plush Blue
Trim.

4.000r Sedan, v-a, Automatic,
Power Steering and Brakes,
Radio, Whitew.lls,~ Wheel
Co·vers. 1 to choose from.
Blue or Green.

390 v-s,Power Steering, Pow:
er Brakes. Factory Air, De
hJxe"'iDp--Rack, White Finish
with Squire WIl,nut Trim and
S.ddle Vinyl Trim.

1967 Ford Country

Squire 9·Pass. Wag.

4-Door Hardtop, v·a, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Pow·
er Brakes. Electric Seat, F.c·
tory Air, Roldio, Cornering
Lights, Cruise-Control. Stereo
Tape, 4 New Firestone 500's,
Lite Ivy Gold with BllICk
Vinyl Top.

DPL 6_Pusenger, 290 v-a,
Avtomatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Top RiCk,
Factory Air, New Whitew.ll
Tires, Wheel Covers, Split
Front Sut, White Finish with
P)us!l_BI~~ Trim.. -!",-iee -Weg-

4·000r Sedan. 302 V-B, Crul5e·
e-metic, Power Steering Ind
Brakes, Flctory Air. Rlidlo,
2·Tone, Wheel Covers, Lite
Yellow with Bilek Top.

~!ill.L~MLID,.¥.eA,.---4--os.p.~.
Radio, Power Steering, GT
Wheel5, Grabber Green Me·
tallic with White Knit Vinyl
Seats.

2·Door Hardtop, Sports Roof,
351 V-8, Cruise-o-m,tic, Pow,
er Steering, R.dio. DUlil Relr
Speakers, Nelr New Tire5,
Candy Apple Red, Red Vinyl
TrIm.

1969Ford Mustang
Mach I

1970Ford Torino GT

"Tho Home"

I Fine Aut"m"bil....
wlyne" .Nebr~, ,Ph. ,375·3710

WAY AHEAD-----IN'----+---
PERFORMANCE

VALUE

LOW
MILEAGE

.. USED
CARS

,,
"
AB ,

, ", ., .· ,·,·., ,, ,
, ", .
" .

AB "

~ ~. .
a ,. ,
a ,
t e

: ~, .
a ,
a ,

28 9 1

FREE!

~~_l-I._f:.__
4 0 I 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 I 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
2 a 0 0
'-_.1 0__ (1

Jrd ISS'UE

FREE!

FREE

2nd ISSUE

$1.00

A Pender fishcrman, Richard
Ovorak, was recently fined $10
and court· costs for fishing with
out a permit.

Girls Split Contests
Wayne's.girls split games with

Wakefield in Ralph Bishop league
softball action last week.

The younger doh woo a 10-8
contest on the Wakefield diamond.
The older set drowed a close
12-11 game.

In other Uttle league action,
Wayne's young boys took two
games. from Pender and lost the
third. Winning were 14 years and
under, 11~5. and the 12 and under,
3-0. Los Ing the contest, played
at Wayne Tuesday, was the group
of 10 and under, 10-1.

At Laurel Thursday Wayne won
a.I1three contests; 13-5 In 10 and
under, 16-2 In 12 and under and
16-0 In 14 and under.

the---- stage for an eventual three
runs in that Inning.

Wayne hitters collected eight
hits off Coleridge's Starks, who
went five innings, and Hefner.

Wa)TIe gained me run in the
third when Fritz Weible drew a
walk, and came .home 00 .Jorgen
sen's double.

Coleridge avoided a shut-out
by bringing homc two runs in
the elghth-liIilmg ~an error
and two straight single~ off
E.\-llon .

WAYNE
!>Ia.rk John ..... u
Gord1eJoryenoen. c
Larry Mel~r. rf
Rald~ J.coblen, r:t
Rick Ginn, 3b
DIVe rle1ren, 2b
'rtt. Weible. lb
Denl\\' Bawen
PIlti witt, II'
Geory~ £,yn.... p

Talua

,
Colerldlle 000 000 lr20 2
WIlYne 001 003 OOJ 4

Fined $10 -and Casts

lie b o c a me acting basebatl
coach while the late Fred Ger
hardt was on leave of absence,
taking over the head job after
Gerhardt'< deatb.Lastvear.Hcc
ser directed the Antelopes to a
t7-R mark, the most victories
ever achieved by a Kearney State
cage squad.

He received his master's de
gree from the University of Wyo

. mingo During the summer he
coached the Kearney Legion Mid
get team, and Is a faculty coun
selor in the xeame:v State fresh
man orientatioo program.

NORTIl BEND LEGION

~~~~
Bolle.rl
Nenell\l;ll. AI
Spllld~, er
SMtlea.c
'~(JVeT, If
Etl~""

Chrom,y. :lb..~"
EllIlIIUf!l. Ib

Sc~~~:

Thursday

FREE

S2.00

oss-of Antelopes

l~t ISSUE

S1.00

7c ~er word lc per word

S2.00
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How 10 Figure' the Cost of Your Ad

WORDS

With Any RIDING MOWER ~n Stock
PLirchased this w~ek ~ we will give FREE a

4S·Piece 'Set oflVlelamine Dinn~rware!

~ ICDAI~UCDAIT lTIusl
,~, Mel & Ruth Elafsan

• FREE RUN. applies onlv when 3 insertions of old
are consecutive withovt change in copy.

• ERRORS!.... newspaper responsible for ONE inccr .
r-ect insertion; ad will be re.run.

• CASH, - in advance for classified advertising.

• DEADLINE - S p.m. Tuesday for Thursday paper'
S p.m. Friday for Monday inue. . . '

In Memorivms

FREE

114 Main Street

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

14 words or less

WAYNE HERALD

15 words and up

Cards of Thanb

W"lldf 000 1000
W~1l 03330tlr

W~SID£ 1ofIDG!"TIi
Oe~k. 'I'
lArtienberg,n
IIdlman. 2b
Krueger. ~

liower~, lb
Welble,3b
'1IT1:l. d
JlIeCer, If
s. Oe~k. rf

Talal.

LocarSCisebaliers Clip
Visiting Coleridge, 4-2

The :-'f1d~ets were scheduled
to join the Legion In games at
Wakefield over the weekend. T~
day (:-.1onday) the squads travel
to Wisner. Other action today ha§
l.aurel at Wlnsi~c and wakefield
at Pender.

here he has been
wo lng tower . d orate.

The son of, Mrs. S. E. samuel
soo of Wa}TIe, he led the An
telopes to a record of 34-4!L
!lI~ best ~'ear was 1969·70 when
his squad won 1 ~ and lost seven.
.Samtlelson graduated from

Hahn lIigh School in 1951 and re
ceived his bachulcrta degree
from Wayne State Coll~c in 1955.
Assls-ta'nt----f''oach at Mankato
(\finn.) State before taking the
po'i;ltlon at Kearney, he obtained
his master's degree from Wayne
'-'tate iii--j'!lf,'ff.

lIueser also received his bach
elor's degree from Wa}TIe ~ate.

A native of Iowa, he taught at
Spencer, .;;ebr., an_d Sutherland,
iowa, before joining the Kearney
Stalc faculty in 1967. Ill' first
served as assistant basketball
and baseball coach.

WAYNE LEGION
Mille (re!ehtm, c
Jim Kl:'n"J'."
Rod Cook. 3b
MlI<f GlM. 2b
rhull" Wefble. lb
Joe f1C>beru
Om Itlnloell, If
Ko!lly our
Breck Gte .... ~I

M1~ Mrlny. rl
Dal Mau,p
ll.~" l.MIc....bery
,~"

. WAYNE MtPGE:TS
Terry Pr~l!f"r. 2h
'Jom IIlnloen
Raldy NflaQl, U
Dote Sturm, r:t
Jam Reth.b~h

JlltJl MfYllr. If
Tern Je~h

~Cook.rf

Ral J"'1te
Rorf,Saul,p
Rlndy worklllln
I\tlb-Nelltll, c"a,lInd Woodward, Ib
Earlll Ortorm
ChIlrllll f1D1m;l, :Ib

T~"

in ·1 nms. Hubbard allowed s[x
hits and Issued II bases and
baH,.;.

Drug Workshop
Planned Soon

Crippen Wins Trophy

,\l1en was scheduled to travel
to .)a('k~on Sunday fOT an after~

noon conIcs!.
to \'on .\finden with two out in
the third. YOn .\finden shut thc
door, and breezed through the
rnllrth inninr, ~triking out two
:tnd forr in.g- the la,~t batter to
fl;. out to right field.

Tim Hill led Allen batters
\'lith a double and single to drive

all the way to third when he
singled to open the sixth Inning
and advanccd on Cook's second
cnc-caaecr of the day. ~k(;inngot

out of the hole without rcrmitting
a score,

The t.egtcnteamwas sctedujed
to pla.\ at Wakefield over thc
weekend. Today (Mooday) sees
the Midgets and Legion at Wisner.

A 1959 graduate of Wayne State
College has been appointed as
head basketball roach at Kearney
State,

(',erald Irue ser , who served as
acting head coach last winter. will
replace Wa.\Tlc Samuelson, head
mentor since 1966.

Samuelson, who has been on
leave of absence since last year,
will become dlrector of admis
sions when he returns to K<.;C
from the tntversttv of Xebrnska

Also smashing out doubles
were Terr)' Pfeiffer and l:'o~

Sturm.
Winside managed a hit orf

\\ayne's Hoger Saul \\hen Jerr
I arran sliced out a single In
the top of the seventh inning.
Winside had scored in the fourth
fXI two stra~ht walks and an
error.

\\'ayne brought hQITIe three runs
in the second, third and fourth
1!lli1ngs', 'nrcn-adl:led-foo-rn--mere
the last tlme at the plate.

WS Grad Named Cage

F}]gln(>s'were- humming again
at the ltivler-a Hacetr-ark at \'01'
folk :-'Ionday night arter races
were rained out Sunda.\ evening.
Two area drlvers- placed in the
action.

Dennis Crippen of Wakefletd
driving ln the tate model compe
tltlon, was in the number one spot
for the trophy race and took
fourth place In the first heat.

Gene Brudlgan of Hoskins cros
sed "the finl sh line in fifth place
Jof the first heat and In third
place for the- R feature r~H·e.

36-low -Round
In Golf League

265 Taking Swim Lessons at Pool

,'lien's Pee Wees'bouncedoock
from a drubbing by Ponca last
Sunday to edge their countcr
parts from Ilubbard hy the score
of 3-2.

Allen's two pitchers, Chase
1lIld Creamer, allowed t..rt one
~hlt while Chase coBected two
safetic" to lead hh mates at
the plate.

"..lIen's \fJdKeh rolled over
Hubbard in an abbreviatcd four·
Inning game by 10 nm rule the
score of t 3-3. •

Starter Paul .'>n.rder~ave wa.\

North Bend Blanks Legion, 9-0

Ken Dahl's 36, .rim Evans' 39
and Bob Carhart's 44 were low
rounds turned In during action In
Wednesday ~Ight Galt League The Youth Committee of the
last week. Governor's Drug Commission

Coming in behind Dahl In the wljl hold a Youth workshop on
A category,were DtJrllfavenswlth Drugs July 22-25 at the: ~ebras-
37, Jim Marsh with 38 and Del ka Center for Continuing r.duca~

stoltenberg with 40. Hon. .
•Behind Evans in n action were '- Bren Buckle;)-', chairman of the

six goiters with rounds of 43: Youth Committee said that the
Joe \'uss, Larry Cham~rlain, purpose of .the workshop Is to
Jim J70tts, Carol Barnes, Dick present factWlI !nformatlci1 to
Smith an4 Max 'Ulndstrom. youth ,and to encourage them to

Dale Anderson's 46 and the get Involved bl projeets1o com
rounds or 48 by Comelt Run- bat drUg abuse In Nebraska.
stad and Ron Dalton trailed ('ar- Well known authorities in the
hart In C actloo. drug abuse prevention area will

leading In the American Lca- be on hand. . .
gue after eight weeks with.19 The workshop Is open to high
polrlts Is the team or Reeg, John- school and college 3JW' youth
5<11 and Daltoo; The team of across the state. 'Maximum cost
stoltenberg, Garvin and ncrgt per person wUl be$21).50.
lead, ttM! Nn~iooal League with 17 AwUcations and questions
points, should be submItted to: Bren

Behind the AJf}erIcan League Buckley, ,fifpvemor's Drug Com-
~OOer8 a're Danl, Berry and mfiiSlOl1----;-2l31 Marilyn Avenue,

Wacker with 16 1/2 points. In Lincoln, Nebr., or Jeff Kushner,
seeood place in the Natlooal Lea~ State Crime "Commlssion, Sta~.

gue witli 16 'Points are Bergt, Capitol Building, Lbtcoln. Nebr.
Jaeob!me. and·Dunklau. 68509.

f.""frn'Hlttm.r...,ty~"

JUNE SPECIAlS

Don't take chances with
your- valuable belonging's
:'olon wrth Aero Mayflower:"
America's most recom.
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne Nebr Phone 375·3789

j17tf

c.,...lr
. ":>.,11-, ~. \ld"'cmna. At"'m~y

(IlJhl. J... ~ 7. It. 11!

Misc.: Services
MOVIN(7?

Vrf!(f'''f 1,"01pn
«~t) (",," of \l,'a)'Tl~ ('~-2'(}. ·;~l>r", •••
I"~ of Mu'Y L nrul~lITl. ~,uM<l.

n... stale <1 ~br..~•• 10 all 0UI~~rnr<!

\<:o:k~ I. f>e,.h;< iI_HI t~.al a 1"'I~1m

~. lor... rllo<i rOT II.. proc..~ af (I... •...JlI
af .aid ~~.alofl<l. and for U...pp'~tm.nl
af Arnold If. J. 1ln.ld1cam .. r.ll"""'''''
tI'I"r,,<1• .. Mc~ .. Ill be r", hellTlrc ~ tMa

~~;:k':.~"" 2:Jrdda, of J...... lr.1 alII

Wayne's Legion team was
treated to a biJ;:dish of humility

Cards of Thanks i~~ur:~l.~ ~ 9~~sth~~~~k[~n~~
Don Mau gave up six hlts

four singles to the rtrst five
batters in the fourth frame-and
three runs before giving up mound
chores to Rod Cook.

Cook allowed only one hit In
two frames but got tB8ged tor ,\ix
runs in the bottom of the sixth
when the local players committed

n
Wayne < 00lI 0000 0
Nortl1 Ileod l!ll 2011 x 9 ~ I

WE AilE Sr\('ERELY grateful -rccr errors to g'Q along with
for cards, Ilowcr s , rremortata, cook'e two walks and a single.

food and every other help and !'Iiorth Bend's McGinn stymied
expression of sympathy extended the loca l hitters almost all day.
at the time of the death of our Wayne managed to get men in
beloved mother. \fr. and Mrs. scoring poslUon in only the first
ttcscce Jones, ~. and Mrs. and sixth frames.
ltcnald Reed and family, Mr. and In the orcntne frame ~Hke

Mr s , Keith RC{'d and family and ('relg~ton got to third on a passed
Miss Mercedes Reed. j21 ball, an error and Cook's single.
~ lie died there when 'fcClnn struck
~ out the next two batters. \tau went

.,";:::" ~~::'~:"':'7:. ·:~b::~ Allen Nips Hubbard Twite
mOMys. should publhh .t.
regullr interYIls In ICCount·
Ing of it showing where Ind
how ..ch dollir Is SJMM. W.
hold' this to be , fundlnfenhl
principle to democntlc gOY'
ernment.

A WET SIT\CERF. THA:o,;'K :;00
to the friends and relatives

who remembered rile with flow
ers, cards and gins while I was
in the hosptta I and after return
Ing home. Als.D thanks to the
hospital staff and Or. Robert
flcnU,ack tar the excellent care
I received . xrr-s • Ralph Olson. j21

K A l! P ~Sl'LATrnc CO. Ure-
thane foam sprayed in place.

Excellent fnsulettce. Also can
be' used for roofing-. Contact i·jj
xaup, 321, Weller xt., West Point,
!"Jebr. or phone 372-2966. j21t6

j4lf

JIUl·j

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·1694 ~

QUALITY
MOBILE ,HOMES

SII" :1.~(1 Ir, f!fJ(J.,pounrl,

MINNESOTA
HOLSTEINS

Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

STEERS or HEIFERS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

tNe.

Phune (4021 721 6444

WE BUY CHOICE CA1TLE

Livestock

AVAILAaLE NOW-Fumlshed
apartment near campus. Phone /

375-1551. j14t3

Slrlcll} arecn cenung a(( ~rl,l~~

(;ood qu ahjy and healfhy

\\111 rh-lrccr on .appn" a 1 In

umjnr-m IOh

F(m SALI-:: IIlack Poland China
boars. Double vacdnate<l.

Guaranteed brecck>rs. Fred All
dcrsoo, Wausa, 5R6~2607 or .')8fi.
2669. j2tt9

He1JL Wanted

FOR Rr-~T: Furnished rooms
tor girls. Near campus. Cook

ing. Phoo,e 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. m17tf

AVAJLABLE FOIl SUMMER:
Thrcc-bedrOQrn mobile home.

Furnished. Air coodltioned.
$80.00. per mcrtth. Phooe 375
2782 evenings, weekends. ml_~

WA:-.ITI·1): Sales representative.
35 to 45 years of <lR'c. AI'.

qualntance with fceders and
:'\ort-heastern ,,(' bra 5 k a. Good
salary and rrln;:;(' benefits. Write
P, O. Box 186, Columbus, Nebr.
or Phone 40Z-;j6Q..fj970. jl4t3

WA\'TEIJ: II('ccptioolst{ typist,
general "(jjr! Friday." !"'ull

time job, p:J.\ good, working con- .
ditions sam{', Apply at The Wayne
Herald \fonday through Friday.

j2H2

FOR RENT: Frakes water cm-
dltll'Jnerj:, fully aUnalle, Ufe

time prantee. all ebel, fOl'.'
ltule al t4.50 per D'QIth.--.....
Q1 TV &: Appliance. Ph. 37~

30". JI""

AVAILABLE NOW TIL AVGtsT:
Furnished apartment close to

camIllI!. Utl1ltles furnished. Call
37S.278Z after 6 p.m. or week
ends. j17tf

Mobile Homes,

lhl~ sum mer

1970MODEl

SINGER

10 PAYMENTS
OF $575

while yell t revcl In

KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

WAYNE HERALD
J4lf

arc a great way to

INTRODUCE YOURSEU"

WantH

When ',t comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY ,EXCHANGE

112 ProfessIonal Bldlj: Wayne
Phon/' :17,5 21}4

Real Estate

NEW AND USED MOTOR-
CYCLE:5. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts III1d-scrv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. mBtfM

NEW HOMES and bIIUdlng lots
In W~~,'8, ne,weit'--.addltion.

VaJt)c Coost-ruct-loo-Co., 375-.
3374 - 375--3091 .... 315-3055.

j16tf

Guaran!(·ed Real llH'(' Will 13k.·
trade To !o('e l()callv wnle ('red
it Manager !' (j Box H:>6~)

West Omaha Stntwn, Omnha
Nehr Gfll14 or c,11I {'(,Ill"'! 4()~

333-0173 A!>k for Boh Leads
)21&24

FOR SALE: Small two<edroom
home. Remodeled andfully car

peted. LargelCJt,closetosc,hools.
Phone 375-3365 after 5' p.nt.

FOR'SALE: Two looroomhouse.
Bum In oven, dishwasher. dis-

pasal. Finished basement with
third ·bedroom and secood bath.
Phate Dr., GeOrge Jotm,' 37~
2938' or 37S-2471. j17t3

Zi~ Zag~ mcnour-am c lJunlm
holes. blind hl'm~ ('lnhPJldN,

make!> tJuttonholl'\, '.e ....." nn hut
"loris and appllqul's Tak(· (/\'('f [I

paymcnL<; of .$l:iH7 ."iN' IOC;IIJ}
:Cash discount. .....m lilh trade

Write Cn'fJn Manager, l' () BOll
14265, West Omaha Siallon Om
aha. Nebr. rJ8114 Of COlI! 1'011('('1
402·333-0173. Ask ror Uoh l.ead,

NEED A CHEAP 2nd car'? 1957
Buick tor sale. Good shape,

radlo, power steering, automa_
tIc transmlsstoo. 315-2087. jt4t3

FOR SALE: 10 VW Sedan.
$1,695, book price, $1,825, ex

el)Jeftt condltloo, radio, stick
phUt. 375--2087. j14t3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
. One week service. Wayne Her
ald Publlshb1g Co. j15t1

nEDtJCF: SAFT At\'D FAST with
Golsese Tab le.t s and Ecvap

"water pills." Griess Re x a l l
·~~ore. m2Ot6T

George Eynon gave up rive
hits and two runs as Wayne's
town learn racked up its third
!>I.raighl w!n of the scason-a
~-2 win over vi<;iting Coleridge
last week.

The local c!l...b took that 3-0
~~~~.~Y_B"L_I~~T@,N-'--·~~ "whopping 265 people arctak~ within three hours in the mom- mark to \',_'nJlgre Sunrlay night

r.~ ~0~(;J~::~{~~t;:~. :: ~~7::~:v::~s:\~'a~~I;Y r:~ in~~ charge of the lessons is :~~~e af~~~:~'~~~~~~;ag~~n~~~
f!llJrlty (ron afVla,.,. "<:uol). ~br.."". ports .A11en lIan <,en, po01 mana- Linda Weibl(,. Teacher'> include l'hur.'!lliU-' nigllt sees the locals
~~d~:~a~a,f~o~ri~:;:=: ger. rom Karel, WinCKIa Peterson, hosting liandolpl;-:-AJ:~o slated for
"cd<e 1& hereb~ .. I.... !hat all <lal",a Hanscn gave this breakdown l;lrr,\ McClure, Don l1an,<;!'n. /11ursda.': Laurel at \'erdlgre,

.IIIIl'.~al said utiU n'alil bo In..! ... or be- of those enrolled for tht' free [lale Tomrdle, Kurt Lesh and Coleridge at Orchard and Pierce
.$fiD 1l wegk. Area business man _ ;::..~~~:,t~dt:"':::~:I~::;': C1asses~ 149 in beginning class, Karen ~edergaard. . at Bloomfield.

wants two men 10 assTst 'hfm- f~.~':~~~.~~ Ql ~~ember 24. \42 in ')advanc~: 40 ~ Int.erm~. ~~wl:~~I~~~S"r;e~ t~b:::;:_ca~~::h~~ a7~:d~:~~rgt~ns~~ p~~ ~::'~-:~~i
aile 1 bush.es--s-hours;--f'-ourhours (~le. E. !<Ic~= ~~~1uw~ Jq,. / f~~ i~eins::~~~St'w~tl~~n- ticket to the pool. ow~r r'olcrldi;e, poking out a Bamn. 2b

a night. five days a week. Write rPub!. J ...... 7. It. 2ll r1ior IlCe'savinR. double and a single to drlve' in ~~rrr:;;r~; IT
~.o."~,-IJc.~------'-'-==~----==-=--=-~~' ,_~:>on-.'l..\::e£.an"la&\Ionda\ two runs In three at bats. NOTdb~, ..

_---.E.QIL...5ALE..: 19~~ Ford plclw~,~oJntment. jt4t3 !--_EGAL PUBLtC~TION ' and continue for twomQrewt'eks.-l--s-r-'(J(.fi! ~ . Broden... II' 1 nL L nU L-
3/4 too. Phooe~mreve- -------- "mfTT(j{TrlJITT"r<<; ,-- /\riOfflet-TIItec=week sessinn witt ft'r~ ~e~:m:r~~;=~t!'.-~m~s-liM '::~-'~~~--:.----__-+-~+-.-'-+---~DO-:-:::IlIU:BDUD

ning., weekends. m31tf For Rent "e~.:~.(oo.mt) Iron" ~"" {<QlI'. stan ,Jul\.5. r£·sidents and .~.'Jn for non-resl- off r'olerldge's relief [litcher to Jord"',3b

('~l:::.;;::::r':.t~ fOlll 14J!~ fl. All 265 swimmers art' taught drnts. 'Jpen the sixth frame and set ~;:'l/ Dynamic 88

~?;~:::'~~~::";~~:"':;:',;,S';0:: Wayne Midgets Rip Winside, 13-1
tRror, the Zlrd da) 0( ""\Umbe<. 1971.

~r~~~;~ :::~':~~:~~a;~S:i got~~litsb~~ tf:~O:~f~:~m~~~~e~~
ber. 197111 I' o'rlD('k ....\i. rolled to a 13--1 win o\,(-'r vlslt-

Daced 'lib 11l1l~a~~ J;--;~;'lplr" Ing Winside Wednesday aft(>r-
1"''I'.rna Illll"". (<>zit) l<I1K. - noon.

~~~I E. Mc-DeCIfWXI.(~~~ 7. Ii. 211 hi~:a~~~ ~~,t~:i~~~~~~e;e~f
them b~' Gayland Woodward (n

During 19,0, mOTe than 11)0,000 single and double land two of them
pcrsoos visited Chadron State by F.arle Overin (two dwblel,).
Park.

:FOR SALE: New electric blank•. SEE NORFOLK HATCHERY or
et and two pair lfned print your localdealerforSTAHTED

<trapes with door panel Cor kltcfro or baby chicks. All chtcks spe-
P.n. Phooe 37&03238. a12tf dally priced. Chicks t].atchlng

twice weekly blcludlng .rene 17.

J' ::FOlr SALE: -nceo-etller, Coast- ~~::):~I:. and all other br~f:~
f _.:, t<>-:cons_t brand. Phone 37s.27a2
11', :evenmgs-;-noon. 01' weekends. MJl\'NESmA CIIOICE iTF1>EH

, m31tf pigs, 40 pounds and over. Cas
trated, F.ryslpclas vaccinated.
Delivered rrco 0') appr-oval. (1)12)
89-1-2763 or 894-2925. Paul
Twardowski, .nrowervfll~. MJrm.
56438. j14t14

, ( For'~ale
'-.sEE US FOR lawn mowcrs-,

garden hoge-sprlnkler3
. Scott's lawn products -lawn or
.narnenta. Coa6t-t~oast. alStf
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The bi" news of th. town tod.y
is th.t duk liHle s.ecret you
told your neighbor over tha blck
fence yestltd.y.

tloos and as ~hlt!folthe Instructor
trafnlng branch 0( the 3630th Fly
Ing Training Wing from March
20; 1967 to May 25, 1971.

The water Joftener with no tanks 1.

to chonge. J
wanson-TV & Appl.f'

~'

S;c. Hon., APO New York 09176.
, ...

ly ~~pt~~'s~;~;~~~e:t~:
DIx, N. J. He Is the 800 or Mrs.
verna L. Reea of Wayne.

He received fnstructiontndrUl
and ceremonies. weapocs. map
reading, combat tactics, mtlltary
courtesJl. mIlltary justice. first
aid and Army history and tradl
ttces,

Pvt. Flees received a B. S.
degree from the L'nl\'crsltydt !\'e
ljTaSkn, Lincoln, in 1969.

Student's Informatioll
Needed~yUniversity~

Person is planning to enroll at
the l\1lverslty of ~ebraska-Lfn

coln for the first time this rall
mist make application and supply
the necessary transcripts and
credenttats prior to July 1.

TIle deadline for awltcaUons
U. Col. Charles R. Kay, see and backgrcundmater-Ials appltes

of Mr. and Mr s, Harry G. Kny both to Incoming freshmen and
of Wayne, was one of two oU-l~_ t~~f¥r studenta,
cers or the 3630th Flying Train- If a PersOn-has InailtY-nwlka.-'-- -
lng Wing at Sheppard AFB, Texas, uoo, but has,not received con-
to receive the Meritorious Sorv- flrmation from NUt he should
Ice Medal. contact the office of admtssjone

The awards to U. Col. Charles immediately to make sure· the
R. Kay and to U. Col. Lamar G. necessary bac~round lnforma
Tullos were presented by Col. tloo has been forwarded to the
Robert W. Cunn'tns::-ham, COJT). University •
mandf'r of the wing. -----~

Kay was cited for outstanding
service as officer in charge or
the base rescue sect 100 as as
ststam chief of hellcoper opera-

.,.~~~~:

f':::~ 1fi~ 1
Cool! ,
Don't Boil Over because your 1
water's too hard ... Rent a '

"FRAKES" Water Softener for 1 t
only $5.00 AMONTH. \

Ikhedo Perrin, son Gf Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Perrin of Win
side. voluntoorod rcr ~ervlce In

u ostcm I'adfieaboardth£>ilttack
air-r r aj't car-r-lor f"S.') \fldwa\ for
duty wllh th£> t'. S. Se"enthFll'l't •

Ih(' 1:. ~. Arm): and let! ·Wayne
b) lJ.j~ \\ edneMla:;-' ror the Omaha
indu('f 101 renter.

lie is a 1971 Winsid(' IIiRh
Srhool g!aduatc._

:\ew address: fife. Michael.1.
Baird, 506-72~737. 3 rth FIN••

[f{". ,:;-n'f!hen Til:'e h~i~ iii'is
n£>w address: life. ~t(,'phcn

l.Q{c. 26~9,')6R. SO~ RATCT.
~IC A<.;, Cherry Point, N. C. 28533.

11(' f:.; the soo of the Rev. and
!tIn;. Melvin I~l' of Coocord.

uated frorri Wayne High School. Carroll .nended W.yn. Sfate
ColI~ge for two yeus before studying engineering .t the Uni.
Ye~Sltv of NebrolSklt. M.Hlon' and Voll p"terson graduated From
Weyne State, Ev.~ Peter-sen was' grad\!' school ,dudent ,t the
college trAining school. Hahn High. Mrs. Carroll Peterson ,nd
Val P"lerson are members of 'he (ollege foundation trustees.

\avy l'etty lJrfi("('r :-.erlmd
(Ia"" I>-dtrick P. \'rthka, ~on or
Mr. and ~lrs. Adrian./. Vrtlska
(1 Wa}-ne, is now deploved to the.

I or-oor-, f-a-,

I,j_ from HI('
, <.,. Air rorc« i1ftpr r'~Jr '.l'ar"

0f -ervtce and ar rlvr-d home in
Wakefi('ld .Jum'l~. Ill' i, the son
of ~lr. ij.nd !tfrs. Bud l.ueders.

Lueders r('c£>h"ed lil ... dh
char!.:£' at Edwards '\Fl~, CatiL.
wher(' h£> has been station£>d ror
the 1a101 .~Cl"ar.

!1I.'entl'red the ~en'kL' in June,
191";7 and, aftertakins: ba ...ic traln-
fns:: at [.ackland An'l, Texas,
took wh"ant·ed trainins.: at Chanute
AFll, Ill., and worked as a fire /
inspcC'tor.

Lueders and hi-. wife, Pat'rlcla.
formerl~ '-"dtricla !orJ;ensen of
\\'aY11('-, ","£'re,>tatiorx.orl for two and
a hal! y£>ars in Sembach, Ger
man), befor£' t~irv: basM at ELl·
ward ... ArPfor(he lil"11~ m(X1th-.
[!,(",' ItflTL~ iitw"j-,~eaf"'-,!d-d~:t,

l('r. "hannr:m.
Th£> fa m II ~ now re"ldeS in

WaI<.efield at liI:! f:tik street.

Insurance Can Beat That

held June 28 for new coofirm,uids
and netr families.

Lunch was served bv 1,.\T1n
Backstrom and xrts Kr"aemer.

Leonard Der-sch was, admitted
to the St , LiiKe's·-,,\-t-si Hospital;
Sioux Ctty , ~tooday.

Mr s , Robert \finer return
ed horne Wednesday aftcrnooo
from a SIoux Cit:;-- hospital wherc
she had spent elghtda.rs following
back surgery.

Donald Fleet.....oods, Daron and
Darcy. Y!rglnla. Minn., and Mrs.
Elizabeth Whltne~, :"orfolk. were
IWKhelXl /{uests Tuesday evening
In the ,Jerome Pearsoo home.

. Visiting in the ~'illrden at tlu Americ.n Emba"y residence .re,
left to right. Mrs. evar Petenon of Long Beech, C.lif,. C.rroll
Pt'ferson of Westfield. N. J .• Mrs. Carroll Peferson. Amb,uudor
Val Peterson. Mrs. Val Peterson .nd Ev.r Peterson. Wltyne
wu the topic 01 much conversation at th. Embauy in Helsinki
when the group gathered there, Carroll Peterson, "his wife (the
former M.. -'~- -=_ .•~~, .. ' _ood Val Peterson .Hend.ct .nd gr.d·

~tr. and Mrs. l.arT)' Faust and
r-odle, Wall l.ake, Iowa. Raymood
Durants and Tami, SoJth Sioux
Ut.~, Iowa, ~fr. and Mrs. Dooald
PeLers, ~lary and Charles, Du
01, Mrs. \·ern ~elmeyer and
famil.y and lIelen Erb, Sacr<l

. -Le~e \{eet~- mento. Calif., and !drs. ~1aT>:

.)t. ,1hJ/,> "'a!t!~---l-~...rncl ,_Eth ;mg. ~1r~. Flovd Park .... ere
Sunda:, at th£> ('hurch with 14 suwe--;:- ~u~sts ~aturl:iaT !n Hie
present. I-:athk-en \'ictor had the George EickhoCf home. Guests
pr~ram topic. '·White Collar or there Sunday e"ening werc ~lr.

Blue. ,. Plans were made far a and ~s . .Join McDaniel and the
picnic and volle:-t-...a11 game to be .Jack Bibbc~,> and -Johnny, (;':'r

ins::. Dinner and ~upper guests
~iooday were ~fn;. Floyd P"<.Irk
and Mrs. Larry Fau!>1, ~y
\·iHe. Miss.

Mrs. Robert Miner J~

Phone 287·1S-43
Cub Scouts from Pack 17:2,Den

D1, Wakefield, who spent \l:ooday
in Omaha at Peooy Park were
Tnm PresUXI. Lar r. So:lt;rl:.t!rg.
Je r r . Obermcv·er, nougla~
Phipps, Jimmy Salmon, Car'.
Mar-ch and H ic hard and Bruce
Eckley. Accompanying the group
were Hand' and nlchard Har-ding ,
who 1'o.1Il -be tr-an sfer-r irur their
membership 10 the Wakefield
group; Mr. and ~tI;.<;. Gar:- Sal
moo and ~1r". (harle!i "ode-r

"',,",
The Scout~ left Wakefield at

8 a.m. for the trip lhe:. bd
earned bv sellinJ; $12 worth or
tickets" each to t!·,e recent
Scout-a-rama. AIJ rid e ~ and
swimming were free rJ! chilJ"Rc.

Tuesda) and "'edne~a.' ('\C

rUng the 15 membl>r~of '>-<lek IT:?,
Den m marched in the I,\akdl.eld
9fth anniver':oar~ parade_ '

WAKEFIELD.

Scouts Visit Omaha

...

Robert Jensen were ce the kitchen
eemmfttee. MH:tings will resume
in se~.mber at the Dale Krueger
heme.

WINSIDE ~

Senior Citizens in
Winside' Hold Meef

-Hold Picnie-
Busy Bees hekl their annual

picnic Wednesday evenliii at the
Winside Park. Seven families
were present. Entertainml!'l'rt CUl-,

ststcd of cr-oquet for the women
and pltching horse- shoes for the
men, \Ieetings will resume iII
September.

- "feet in I-'arran lIome
Social Circle met wedoesday

in ,the Charlie Farran -home..
r.;ine members answered roll can

. with fathers names.
Sam 'n' Set priies went to

~Irs. Kent .facksoo and Mrs r

l1alph Prince.
iliext meeting will be June :J8,

in the Mrs. Ralph Princeb~

Mrs: Edward Osw.W
Phone :za6.4871

(.
. Twelve Senior Cl:tl2ens or-Win

side met Wednesday at tbe aOOi
torlum for arts and crane, ylsl-
tors were Mr a. Dora Stahl and
Mrs. IAlRue tetcv, Carroll, and
Mrs. Vernon Hill. ."drs. )loI'll
Rltze was on the kitchen com
mittee.

Fourteen Senior Citizens ~t

Wednesday at the audttor-lum to
play Bingo. Guests were Mrs.
.Iullus Eckert, Mrs. Harry SUehl
Si-., Peg,gy Ee'kert andMrs. RUIi
sell Hoffman.

Arts and crafts and Bingo meet
ings will begin at 2 p.m, durfrw
summer menths.

C~ the kitchen committee were,
Mrs. Rosie HoHman and Mrs.
Ella Graef.

xext meetlnj;(-wUn.le June 22
at 8 p.m. to play cards at the au
ditorium. Craft chrystal paint
ings, arts and foam will be rea
tured at the July 20 meeting at

•2 p.rn.

Mr. and Mr s, John Lange and
Karen, Bellevue, spent the week
end in the L10vd Behmer home.

The AuxUia;y· carpet ra;; bee
will be held ~fonday, June 28.

at ::nW~i~;~~Sr:~or;i~la~~~, Gar- ~
den Grove, Calif., are visiting
in the Alfred Jan ke home and
with ather area relatives and
friends. r

Thirty relatives and friends
from Norlolk, Wayne and Win
stde gathered in the Gustav Kra
mer home Wednesday evening
for his birthday. Card prizes
were won by Leo Hilkemann,
Mrs. Fred Hilkemann, Mrs.Nor-
r-ls WeIble and WUllam Krueger.
Cooperative lunch was served
at the close of thf' evening.

Barbara Stcoe. Racine, Wis .•
Is visiting her grandparents. lli.
and Mr s • Louie Willers.

\-11'. and Mr s , Ron Burris and
sm left Friday for their home
in Morgantown, W. va., after
spending several weeks in the
Cliftoo Burris horre . Mr. and
Nrs , Sa m Burris, Flagstaff,
Arte., spent Saturday in the e!if
too Burris home.

Fred wlttler s returned home
Monday evening after spending
ten days with their soo and ram;
fly, the Lee Wittlers. Cheyenne,
Wyo. TIley also went s!s:'trtseelng
in Denver, Colorado Spr~s and
at the Air ForC'(' ,';cad('my in
Colorac!o.

Lawrence LI~streu, salgoo,
spent Mooda:;-' In the Ear-! [)uer!ng

""me.
Diane Wack£>r and Dennis

• -Meet at Arena- LOwe, MlnneaJX)lis. spent the
\\ inside Saddle CbIb met ~ in the Don Wacker home.

:r::e~::.t~v:~~tller~:. CONCORD ...
Plan, were made ro<.he~ - Honored at Dinner

~~e~~ 6~;; p~rn.be held -- Mrs. Arthur Johnson

\~ail'lteEi ta eammitteel ere _,_,~ 514-2495
Mrs. Marvln Kramer assisted Dwight ,JOhnsCfls'ancr-renm:rcr
by ~s. Glenn Wingett. Tr3tey and Arthur JOhnSCflS attended din-
and Tami Kramer and &-enda ner at the Biltmore, Siwx City,
I.arsen,' food stand, and Larry JWle 13 to hooor the 311hwedclJng
CarlsCfl, f10bert Kramer, DOll anniversary of Mr. and ~s.

Larsen, Marvin Kramer, I?~er- ~Ivin Puhrman and the wedding
Larsen and Gene and Delmar of Mr. and Mrs. John Puhrman
lensen, caTe of arena.' who were married May 27. The W. E. Hanson famll:_.

Cooperative Ilmch was aerved tiered cake was baked by Mrs. Mrs. Clarence Pearsal cnter-
at the close c1 the evenlng. Next Dwight Jolmson, Concord. tained at a morning coffee .June

-meeting- will Ix>,flUte 23. 1'he 40 guests were pre~t I S in honor rA \fro; . .J"h!1 &>hr-
from Bons-teel and Wagner,.s.D., ands, ~fankato,. Minn. (j the r

-Twelve Teachers Meet- Paulina and Pri~har, Iowa, guests were Mrs. Walt Pears-on
S1. Paul's Lutheran Sunday Madlsoo, Wis •• Elkhorn, Cole- ot Wa~>Tle, Mrs. Clarence Has-

school teachers met Tuesday eve-- ridge and Laurel. tede, Mrs. Verdel Erwin. ~In;.
ning at the church (etIowshiph<rll \iarlCfl _Johnsa! and "Irs. Jim
with 12 present. Pastor Gerald -J1ave \"ight O\Il:- f'earo.;oo and T:.I(,r.
W. Gottberg led devotloos and {oocordia Lutheran !tiarried mrtlid,,-:. gU("',h in the '.',ilfn'c
Edward Oswald conducted the Cooples League met ::'unday eve- ~obbe home Last ~ndar hmor-
oof;iness meeting. There willbe ning for a oiRht M. Twent\ ing the hostes!> were ~trs. \l:in-

no meeting in July. Cmo"'rP\es
ln

hS.ad,o.u'~upper"',_~ ana'd (ah~en"di:~ nie :'Oobbe of ~1artinswrR and the
~ext meeting will be in Au- ~ A IL_' ......... Erwin Koe~e famil.\. Allen.

gust. a movie, "The Song of ~orway:' ~". IIarold Jolnsoo and soos,
Ilostcss£>s WCr(' \-frs. l..ouie p- .11" T

\\ille~::e: :~,,;:~~p::::,"m, F;;~::~:7:~:~:;:r J~~~ ~~~t&~~%~f~~;;'
- - - -, ----: ,*att>:'rc~lgMors F:xtensu:m a tOOl' to SJOux( Itj. The forenoon wro-ddinR <tnnJv£>rsar:. H'(.eptfun

··~~f~~~~~j~~~~~t~;·~e~-~~~ft=T~e~~'~{~~~~~ of 'lr. ,md \In. \rnie J.I<:;;st-

day which was also the final ers. The group toured Younh·rs famil>. ,dlO
meeting- of the seasoo. Twelve home furnlshiIlgs, carpet!ng and have bo:;en in the (;len
members answ£>red roll call b:;· other departments. Three ("S ~ Poke home two wed". left Fri.
telling. what t.hey had borrOwed will nat; have a .July meeting. day for their r.fJITlIc at _';<;hton,
for their weddmg. August meeting will be a famih Idaho.
~ Guests werc Mrs. Gerald W. picnic. . '\eaJ Il!sons ~,f-.rJh;Hc-abol:Ren

GDttberg and Kath.', ~Irs. Wayne visiting in the Clen Hin: home

~~~.~I~i~j~.:~:.r\lr~~s~~ ~~~~ Ctt~~~~~\~~~~e~oo~u~~~~:\~ the past two ~h·b. left

sen, :-'-lrs.;<'farecIlaWacker, Mrs. in the Roy IJansoo"home. ~1arv~ ~~~';:n~~:~,~.~~;:J ~~he~:'~I';~I.l!C'
Dale Lam;M1berg, Mrs. F.dward and HacheUe Hanson, children of will Ix, stati'mt-d at ~an Dk.-.;o.
Oswald and Daniel, ~1rs. Werner thc ChaJles llansoos, Omaha, The Olson and l~kE' families I';er£>
,Janke, Teri and Todd Kramer arrived Tuesday to spend two Thursda.\, supJX:r g u est s in the
and Dawn and Darla Janke and weeks in the Hoy Hanson home. lIan-e:- Hastc./je tome. \lvin Has-
Mrs, Leroy Petersoo. Carnes Birthda~' guests in the Ho;' llan- tedes had ~'lpper at Hice~ J' rida'_
and Bingo furnished entertailt- son home ,June 16 to honor \·er- evening. ~trs. \\:altH ~1ei('r, Han·-

;s~::;~:;::~:._~~:~f~;~~~~~~_:E;~;IT:~:~~-

eWhen a tornado roars in ...
be safe from flnancialloss. Guard
your farm property, your crops
and· Jivestock with insurance cov
~rage. Consult us.

I •

~~~'JheState~;National·Bank
. al1d:,TRUST ··COMPANY .

. MfMBER F.D.I.C, ..... ; ..~

. I


